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Avialors Take 
Malor Role In 
Pacific Bailie 

Eye-Witness Reporter . 
Says Jap Planes Hit 
Before Doing Damage 

By CLARK LEE 
AT SEA WWII 'rHE TT. R. 

P A JPI ' FT ,EET OFF THE 
SOLOMONS, Aug. 24 (Deluy
ed) (A P )-'I'he fourth battle 
betw cn .Tapllnl'Ke and American 
aircraft in the Pacifi· war was 
fought out 10 the nortiJ and east 
of the Holomon . islands loday, 
and AnH'rican avia tors W011 a 
sweeping' victory both offen
sively and defensively. 

The fight ended with u small 
Japalll'sc cal'l'iel' ufire and elead 

. in (he waiel'. 
1 witn 8St'1l l1UlJ' of the battle 

- un attack on one or om' ships 
by U largc nwnb r of Japanese 
dive-bombers with fighter escort. 
Most of the Japanese planes were 

BULLETIN 
WASI11NGTON (AP)-Con

!lnul'd efforts by the Japanese 
to dIslOdge United Sl.ates fortes 
from the olomon have cost; 
the I'nemy 24 dive bombers and 

• II e fighter plane$ In addlUon to 
I! I'vlou~ los!!e. the navy 1\11-
nounced ,. &erday. 

blasted from the air by our fighters 
and antiaircraft before th y even 
I)ad a chance to drop bombs. 

OUicial reports estimate only 10 
bombs were dropped whereaS some 
30 pl:lnes plunged into the sea. 

The baUle was over with amaz
ing speed. It lasted 10 minutes 
but s emed only a few seconds. 

It was a series of quick. sharp 
flashes. solid sheets of flame 
from anti-aircraft batteries rln,
Inr our hiPS. blaek shell bursl8 
blossoming In the sky. the flash
Inc sun on aircraft wl .... s. lonl 
trails of black smoke trom 
enemy planes In their deatb 
)llunres. and ble white splashes 
.s they hit the sea. 
A veteran naval commander 

standing next to me on the bridge 
ot a ship-which the enemy at
tack force never reached-shouted 
over the noise of the tighter plane 
taking off from our deck: "It is 
hord to realize that the fate of 
nations is decided nowadays with 
such incredible ~wittness." 

The Jap~ne e arrived. The crews 
at cruisers and destroyers went to 
their battle stations and loaded the 
guns, Our ships picked up speed 
and raced through the water, Our 
fighters sped into the air ond 
patrolled over' the ships. 

Enemy SI,Med 
Our planes sigh ted the approach

Ing Japan s 15 miles away, Over 
the Interplane radlq we heard the 
Pilots say "There they are." and 
"Let·s go get them." A few /leconds 
lateL the first antiairCJ'art bursl8 
appeared in the sky. 

All the ships cut loose with anti
aircraft guns. peppering the sky 
with black bursts. Planes twisted 
and ~ped th rough }he bursts and 
b gao droppJng lnto the sea. 

'rwo plan Ii plunged simultant:
ously. fh'st showing Jlttle streaks 
of smoke and then becoming balls 
of fi"e as they dived into the water 
With a big splash, Another started 
dOwn in a 45-d gree dive appar
ently und r control but smoking. 
It burst into flames as it hit the 
water. 

Dive Bombers AUack 
};;nemy dive bombers were.now 

. Ove'· on of our ships which was 
maneuv ring and turning at hillh 
8p d. Wings flashed In the sun
Ught as the Japs peeled off. They 
<ltv d vertica lly lor severnl thOl~s
a d teet. then pulled up their noses I 
b~t kept dlvjnj{ ill u 45 de\lree 
angle to ullow their bombs to clear 
the 1'1"01' Uors. Our fighters tol
lowed them dowll. 

Olle Japallele pilot never pulled 
out of his dive. He plull6ed Into 
tbe sea. Bul apparently he IUC

Cll!eded In relea.lnl his bomb. 
~nother plane hll the sel JUI' 

• ft Ihe ship's bow. The pUot 
apDarently aUemp&ed I lulolde 
dive bUI milled. AI he hit &be 
water hll bomb expl~ed ,IIUI I 
~rllIlan' bllrlt or rtame IhOI up. 

(See SOLOMONS, pa,e 3) 
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• Solomo-ns 

-
AIJied Bombers Smash New Guinea Base; Armed Soldiers 
Jap Forces 40 Miles From Port Moresby • -

Interpreting 
The War News 

Enemy Suffers 
Heavy Losses 
AI Sialingrad 

GEN MacARTHUR'S HEAD- Meanwhile, there was liUle aC- Guard Vichy In 
QUARTERS. Austral/a. Suhday. tlon in the Owen Stanley mount-
(AP)-Allied heavy and mecUum S · M 
bombers. escorted by fighlers, ains wh re the Japanese have ad- urprlse ove 
struck one of the heaviest blows vanced to little more than 40 miles 
yet delivered in the Pacific yes- from Port Moresby. the big allied 
terday when they blasted the Jap- base. 
anese invasion base. Buna. In east- "Owen Stanl y acUon was lim
ern New Gulnea with 26 tons of ited to patrol ,lctivity," the com
bombs :lnd more than 28.000 munique said. 
rounds of cantlon and machine gun However. one jungle-fighting 
fire. a communique said today. allied unit ambushed an enemy 

In four bombing attacks, fol- patrol in that rough terrain and in
lowed by seven strafing runs. the !licted 20 casualties with only mi
allied airmen destroyed at least 17 nor losses to the aJlie~ 
Japanese planes on the ground. in The attack on Buns was a con
dispersal bays and on the runway tlnuation of a series aimed at 
of an airdrome from which the smashing the supporting base for 
enemy had been operating in the troops operating In the Owen 
drive against Port Moresby. Stanley range. It was from here 

All anti-aircraft positions In the that the Japanese pushed west
area were silenced. the communl- ward to Kokoda. the jump off 
que said. place tor Jast week's drive. 

---

40 Workers Causing Crash Kills 12-
Steel Production Halt • S b ' 
Suspended From Plant Hint a olage 

GARY. IND.. (AP)- Aprroxi
m. tely 40 workmen who were 
aole to halt productioo at the 
Carnegie-Illinois steel plate mill 
by striking Thursday night were 
summarily suspended yesterday 
fo violation of their union con
tract. 

The mI~ is the largest of its 
kind west of the Allenghenies and 
is engaged in rolling out too
inch plate for the navy and mari
time commission. Normal opera
tions were resumed late yesterday 
after the strikers. all cranesmen. 
loaders or hookers. were replaced. 

A company spokesman who 
would not permit tbe use 01 his 
name said the suspensions were 
made with the approval of the 
men's union. the united steel 
workers of America (CIO). 

"This action represents a stif
fening of the attitude of both the 
company and the union to work 
war production" the spokesman 
said. 

He explained that f1 contract 
signed by the union and the steel 
corporation in Pittsburgh a week 
ago provided that workmen re
spons.lble (or stoppages "may be 
suspended or dismissed." Ten of 
the strikers have been given no
tice of their suspension. 

BUFF"ALO, N. Y. (AP)-Pos
sibilJty of sabotage was studied 
yesterday by the federal bureau of 
investigation in the crash of u 
blllzing. pilotless plane Which hur
tled th"ough the roof ot a Cur
tiss Wright airplane diviSion build
ing. killing 12 persons and iniut
Ina 35. 

"The FBI is making an inquiry 
to determine whether or not there 
was sabotage Involved". Special 
Agent Kenneth M. Piper said. 
There was "plenty of motor left" 
irom the plane. he added, ior ex
amination by technicians. 

Two -plant workers were killed 
outright in the crash of the wildly 
spinning craft late Friday. three 
others succumbed within the next 
lew hours and seVen died yester
day. F'ive of the injured are in 
critical condi lion, 

Meanwhile 1'est Pilot J. Bert
rand. 34 who parachuted two miles 
away from the plant after the 
plane caught fire. told hospital 
interviewers he "stayed up there 
until I couldn·t s tand the heat any 
longer." 

Purnell received severe burns. 

VICHY. Unoccupied F I' a nee 
(AP)-Sprlnging up at dawn ond 
without any warning. soldIers and 
police manned machine guns at 
strategic point · in Vichy yester
day ana heavily gual'ded all gov
ernment buildIngs and diplomatic 
hotels in mysterious maneuvers 
which lIuthorities dismissed as 
mere practice. 

Whatever the l' ason tor the 
bristling of arms aU over the cIty. 
it was noted that the guns were 
pointed nt roads leading into Mar
shal Petain's cQpital city. 

Up to 10:30 a. m. YE:.lterday sol
diers with Cull machine-gun equip
ment guarded the poslotrice which 
also houses the telephone ex
change. the ra ilway stations. ond 
bridges and roads into the city. 

Outside the city, from which 
Chief of state Peta in was absent 
on n tour of the unoccupied Ill' a. 
soldiers were massed al strateelc 
spots-heavJly at the air li eld. 

The famou Qattara Deprt Ion. sunken w t 1 ltd of rock and mud 
which euards the allied left flank on the E,ypUlln desert, Is pic
tured In the distance Ilbove. The British soldier Is on ,"uard araln t 
any urprlse a I attemut to advance a r the ob tade. ApI' r
entb unable to do o. Field larshlll Erwin !tomm I'. a I tor ea 
have failed III their lale I attempt to rebum their drive toward the 
uu ellul. (Central Pres R dlophoto) 

Leon Henderson Asks D'rivers 
For Voluntary Gas Rationing 

I 

BritisH Forces LeGislators Disagree 
. On Anti .. lnflation Act 

In Madagascar Many Oppose Granting 

D·rl·Y' e Forward F.D.R. General Living 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Price 

Administrator Leon Henderson 
Cost Control Power 

last night asked motorists in un- WASHINCTON (AP)-A fur-
rationed areas to place themselves LONDON (AP) Brl' t,'sh forces • - ther round of conler nces ye ter-voluntarily under the same gaso- pushine i nland from the Majunga 
line ond mileage ratlonine con- landinj/ on Madagascar were re- d y foil d' to produc an tleree
trois now in torce in the 17 east- ported only 70 miles from Tana
ern states. no rive y terday after II 130-mi le 

Declaring that it would be sev- advance. but French reports said 
eral weeks before coupon ration "the en my" had been enaaeed 
books could be printed to carry enrollte with " very heavy los es" 
out the nutionwide gas rollonlng intlicted . and that the going would 

menl among cong.. lonal lead rs 
on t I'Ill.I of the I eislation de
manded by Pre ident Roo evelt to 
curb Inflation but Senate majority 
Lead I' Barkl y oC Kentucky pr -

r commended by the Barucb rub- be to~gher over 200 intervening dictl:!d it would provide speci fi ca lly 
ber committee. Henderson cau- barrier~ before the capital. (or COntrol of wog :.t~ well as 
lioned that " today and every day The "considerable progre" 
that passes until the cut is made reported by the first communique form prices. 
we Americans are wasting one bU- from the British East ,A(rlca n Meanwhile 0 labor department 
lion tire miles in unnecessary driv- command said the drive had car- su rvey showed sharp and uroea

Flying Fortre~l, 
Crewl Merit Praise 

• Given by Churchill 

By KIBKE L SIMPSON 
Wide World War ADa),I~ 

Prime Minister Churchlll's war 
pr vi w rlngine wIth confidence of 
ultimat united naUons victory and 
stern with warnlne to Hiller ot 

v n in th m kin,. had on 
oth r anal of special Jnt r t and 
ilill'\iflcance to this writer. It was 

hIs rcferenc to th dram Uc stOry 
of American Flylne Fortre plan 
and their American crew. as it Ia 
being written in deeds of Bklll and 
valor on both Iides ot th world. 

"United SUIt I (air forc ) day
lleM bombing I a n w nd In
cr aslngty important to tor nd 
th r is no doubt. both In cu
racy of high-level aim and In 
mutually de f e n il ve pow 1'." 
Churchill said. "that new pOIiSJblli
Iles of aIr warfare ar helne 
opened by our Amerlc n c mr d 
and their Flying Fortr. ." 

That stat m nl Is a .trlklne 
tribu te to the American air dread
naughts. to the creWI that :fly them 
and to the technlqu of th II' oper
aUon. It [all sweetly on th ears 
of this writer becaus only re
cently H was his eood rortun to 
tour Boeing ploM number I at 

eaUl \Vh r th con ptlon (Jf 
this hug, hleh-t1ylng pI n with 
Its bomb-sight ot uncanny ceu
racy wo born and brought to 
reality. 

IL wou ld J",arten any American 
tu witll 8 the blnooUl coordination 
01 workc h by the t·ns of thous
lind and machin 8 by the hun
dr ds to put better and belt r 
FJyJne Fortr into the oJr tut r 
and :fast . 

This plant'. product! n capo Ity 
Is a ir dy gr at and could b 
tripled. B Ine ngin ra say. Yet 
it Is onLy one ot the hug tactorie 
[It work on the job. some of them 
even lal"ger. 1antustic III thllt see/TIS 
to :lny one who h DS visited the 
SeatUe nerve center or the Flyine 
Fortre s industry . 

Probably no Fortresses of the 
model I saw turned out hove yet 
reached the iront anywhere. They 
embodied at ieast a hundred struc
tural chanees from the precedlnj/ 
model, most of them dictated by 
bottle xperience. yet the plant 
output cUd not talter even lor D 
day or an hour as one model suc
ceeded the other. Plant recorciJ 
prove that. 

ing." rled to the great bridge over the 
On Equal FooUnl Bel.siboka river but that a con-

sonDI inc"eases from July 15 to ------------

His request followed other indi- current overland advance irom 
cations from OPA that the na- the north had been slowed by the 
tiona I rationing plan. when placed French destruction of bridees. 

Aug, 15 in the price ot lood ex-
1'mpt from control with the COlit of 
living index for large cities rislne 
0.4 p r cent for that period. 

Sentiment among lhe congres-

in effect, would put the rest of The Vichy troops, mosUy con
the country on an equal footine centra\ed outside the capitol. 
with the east as to the amount of made their stand at the con-
gasoline allowed motorists. fluence ot the lkopa and Betsi- sional conferees appeared to be 

CITIZENS'DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow. 7:30 p. m.-The 
civil air patrol will meet in 
room 106, Jaw building. 

RUllians Continue 
To Hold Steel City 
As Fury Increases 

Numl'l'l ally uperlor 
Wave upon wav of German 

soldiers-the RuslsDns said alain 
the Invaders were numerical!iY 
superIor to Ole defend rs-dnshed 
a\lain t the RWltiian deleses in 
continuous attacks without ealn
Ina eround. th ommunlque re
vealed. 

The communlqu declared: 
"German fascl t Iroo)ll are 

con tin uou Iy attack lnl our poel
tlollll. 

.. ovid troops are repulllnl 
attacks launched by the nUJDeli
caU), superior enemy forces." 
Southwest of Stalingrad, it was 

oUicially reported, 6.000 GecmlUJ8 
have been "wiped out" In the last 
five days i west of Slallnirad about 
4,000 Germans hove been kllled. 

With the city of Stalin perilous
ly besielled {rom three sides, it wu 
disclosed that another area of 
sharp flghtine has developed :far 
to the north. 

Tbrow Back Nalls 
Easterners receive a basiC ra- boka rivers where the British that a brIef resolution to aulhorize 

Honing of approxImately four gal- forc must turn up the Ikopa the president to take thc necessary 
Ions weekly, with supplemental valley to reach Tananarive by the I acllon to holl) down the cn>t of 
allowances r .. motoring deemed best route, the French said. Hvlng. odvocat~f by some house 
essential. The committee headed by The first battle was joined Fri- leader. would be unacceptable to 
Bernard M. Baruch which lnves- day in th vicinIty of Maevata- many members 0( both chambers. 
tigated the rubber sit\jation recom- 'nt na. some 90 miles down the Barkle~ rllported that while "we 
mended that motoris ts be curtailed road from Majungu, where the haven't ruled out anything", the 
to a general avel'aj/e of 5,000 mUes British made OI1e of their three proposal to give the president gen- , 

Tomorrow. 7 p. m. - The 
g neral make-up course com
bined wIth the course of In
struction lor county members 
will be held in th IIJ,1ditorium 
of the public junior hlp! school. 

Any member of the corps 
who has not had his tinger
prints recorded lit the Iowa City 
police station is asked to do so 
as soon as po ible. 

In the area of Sinyavlno. a rail
way town on th w t side of the 
VoUlov river below Leninj/rad, the 
Russians said tbe Germans have 

I thrown in laree forces of reserves 
but that aU nul aUackJ were 
stopped and thrown back. 

I 
Move. ' of Brllllh rorces 10 cOllqllete OCCUpatl rre .... h i11lnd In &be .. dian oeean off th . on or Madaaucar • 

,..- e Coaat or Afriea have been 
lucMllful 10 rar, 1lClC!01'll11l6 to reports rrom Londob. The BrUlab 
Ire IHklnc to eapture all buea from which aXis IUbmarines JIlJrht 
operl&e to bar ... &be vital ahtpPln1 linea that .,... near MacIaaaacar. 
The trade roulea &ad &be cl&!eI and towna of the French poaaeulo~ 
are lD.leated oa tile IDIP .... ve. . _ _ _ ______ _ 

a year. major west COllst landings Thurs- eral powers over wages and farm 
SO-MJJ~ Speed day Dnd advanced swirtly with prices was "not running very I 

To further the tire conservation negUetble opposition. st.·one now." :...--------------' 
proeram. President Roosevelt made 
public yesterday a chart showing 
that a 30-mile speed would make 
tires last twice as long as those 
driven 50 miles an hour. 

The president is expected to art
nounce appointmeut of a rubber 
administrator Monday. 

uJ don·t think we have to wait 
tb make a really good start," Hen
derson declared in a statement. 

"I am. therefore, askine that 
every driver in the unrationed 
areas Immediately put hiJnseJ1 
voluntarily on the same mileaee 
basis as his fellow Americans In 
the 17 rationed eastern Iltates. 

240 MUe LImU 
"In those stales. seven out of 

every ten drivers have an 'A' 
slicker pasted on their windshlelds. 
That means they are limited to 
240 miles of driving a month. 

"About 18 per cent have ·B' 
stickers. These are isSued when 
the essential vocational dHvi~ ex
ceeds 150 miles per month. and 
the driver has agreed to share his 
car with three passengers. 

"A very few have 'c' stickers. 
These drivers also have to aeree 
to share their cars. but in addition 
they must be members of a highly 
essential profesaion or occuFation. 

. 
Correspondent Tells What Happens-

When Ihe Marines Visil Japanese. (amp 
* * * Edltor'a Note: The nav)' de-

partment Ilt WashillC10D ft

leued Salardl, UIe foilowtQ6 
accoUJI~ of a muLDe patrol ac
lion ba &he SOIoIl10111 "'lilten 
by a ..-iDe co ..... combat cor· 
reapon4ent.) 

¥ • ¥ * * * Bridgeport, Conn., moved lilonglcomp~ ny "X" moved from Its 
the beach road that lead.'! from overnilht bivouac to the Jap 
Kukum. right llank 

Company "'1" commanded by . 
CaPtain B. W. Hardy. Jr. 01 To- This force was pinned down iJl\-
ledo. Ohio, was transported in mediately by heavy machjne IUn 
60a to the Jap c&mp. Colonel fire and Inlping irom the enemy 
WhatUng accompanied this group. line. 

By Sel"J'e.an~ James W. HurlIJul Compan., ..tZ", under Captain Me8Qwhlle Company "Z" had 
GUADALCANAL, AUi. 19- Lymlltl SpurlOck {)f Lincoln, Neb., bel\A'l dosint in ' from Its bivouac 

(AP)~ (Delayed)- One dt . tht penetrated bleep iato the jungle several hundred yards up in the 
most determined and effectiv. and assaulted the fortified enemy hills. Th~ loon encountered re
patrol actions yet attempted postUooa •. ' slstance. and (rom then on were 
agajnst the J &panese forces re- Company "Z" made the main almost constlmUy in acllon. They 
malning on Guadalcanal has just cuotacl and wiped. out the Jap toueht their way through Japa_ 
been completed. forces. Ot}ler _ companies tJelped nese outposts, and established a 

Colonel W. J. Whatling of make the action a success by nrina line against the main Jape_ 
WashingtOn, D. C. directed the keeping the J op troops occupied nese position. 
action in which several companies until Captain Spurlock's men had Company "Y", In boat. started 
of Marines drove down on Japan- maneuvered into altackin& PQIi- the trek up the shore line belore 
ese concentration points and in- tion. dawn. reachine their rendezvoU8 
meted heavy losses on the enemy. Accordin' to plan. an intensive without incident and the comP8ll7 

The plan of attack was as fol- artillery barrage was laid down disembarked and w«lt Into pat-
Jows: on the Ja~ese camp to soften rol formation . Compan)' "y .. 

C<lmpany "X". commanded by things up (or the attackers. cleared out the few Jananeae 
Captain W!lliani L, Hawkins ot ShortI,Y the barrage 1ifted and posL8 the, encountered, 

"The nemy 10 t In killed and 
wounded about 5,000 mftl," the 
communIque said of this new 
battle area. 

At the southern end of the tront, 
in the Mozdok ar a where the 
snows of approachinl winter al
ready have fallen on the Cauca
sian mountaIns. the Russians said 
they were flghtine the enemy on 
the southern back of a river (pre
sumably the Tcre1c.) 

"Soviet artDlerYIDI!n des"",. 
t .... ee mortar batteries _ wIpet 
oat a COIDPIUIJ of enflll7 bIt .. -
&r,.," UIe _lUI" ... Id. 

'DIere UIe GennaDa leek .... 
GI'UIII)' oil netdI. 

In filhtlng tha t raeed earl, 
Saturday. the Russians had stoP
ped cold all of the attacks by the 
men o~ nazi Marshal von Bock. 

Evcrywhere the approaches to 
the Russian positions were uttered 
with carnaee and smoltine. twiated 
German machines. The arm:r 
newspaper Red Star declared Ger
man 10!i8ell at I5talinarad wen U. 
iar&est or the war and deeJared the 
fuelst literally were "wadinllmH 
deep in blood" at places. 

8.b 8belJa V-a 
BRIDGETOWN. Barbad08 CAP) 

-An axis submarine entered car· 
lisle bay yestarday and tired five 
torpedoel at veaels In the ba7. 
In the first attack of the war OIl 
tbia Britiah West Indies ~ _ 
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PAGE TWO 

Bouquets for Bankers-
President Roosevelt and Secretary Morgen

thuu recently congratula ted the nation's banks 
for being in the forefront in the fight against 
inflation. 

• • • 
'1' heil' ecomimJts weI'() tempel'cd with 

l' statemellts 0/ the ncces ity of borrow
ing morc than $50 billiolls thi.s fiscal yeal', 
111 OI'o~nl1tal~, in a Incssage to the Amer
icon BanKel's' association II convelltion-in 
l)rint," said it was ilnpossible to p,'cdict 
1II01'C than a few mMtths ill advance the 
methods by whicl~ the l'rcasl~I'Y proposes 
to I'aisc the 1mprccedcnted stuns. 

• • • 
A "couraO'eous" tax bi 11 was his proposal, 

but hc left unspoken the" courageous" atti
tude with which thc nation 's banks will have 
to face future borrowings, 

Looking Over Canada's-
Uniled ,'tates anti-inflation measures are 

fal' behind the anadian system and the two 
must be brought into closer harmony, so says 
Leon Henderson. 

• • • 
II cntlcl'SOll says C alladian taxes arc 

1ltltch more sevcrc, that wages and {ann 
prices al'6 /l'ozetl and that subsidies at·o 
bci1JY ?Ised effectively to bolstct' p"ice ceil
ings. Douald Gordon, Canacll£'s prioe ad
ministmto?', says his progmllb will fail 
l~llless the United States takes similar 
measures, ancl the tmtlt of his statellle'llt 
is casily seen. 

• • • 
Henel I'son hints that he would like to match 

Gordon's rationing, commodity by commodity 
-it'd rclieve a lot of the pressures that have 
been bcaring down 011 M.r. Henderson, and 
would also give orth America a sounder eco
nom ic basis. 

Now Is the Time-
Dad's job is a pretty tough job this year; 

his moments for rest and recl'eation arc fewer 
now than they were a year ago; his problems 
81'e twicc as numerous und twice as big; his 
time is now his country'~-he's going all-out. 

We reall y can't do much to hclp him, not 
when the distance between us is so great, but 
we ought to be doing vcrything thllt's pos
iiible fOl' him; wc ought to be considerate in 
all of our conDeetions with him and to help 
him whenever we cau, 

• • • 
Dad's Day is still a long way o/f, but 

not so {at' all that we can a//M'd to delay 
OUI' planning. Right liOW is the time to 
noti/y dad 0/ the coming 1JI'ogram. He 
may be able to get his {eet ant {rmlt il~ 
under that desk /01' a day or two if tC!C 
cal~ give him notice /m' enollgh in ad
vance, H c's 1J1'obably been silllllttv be
IIwaliing the / act that he will be missiltg 
tMs yea1"s football gltrnes a1tcl will be 
da1'ned glacl /01' the opportunity to sec 
the Hawks and tlte Illini clash, 

• • • 
Let's have him down £01' the week end, show 

him a good time and take him to the game, 
it's oue oC the few things that we can do for 
him and he'll probably return to the job, the 
following' Monday, mentally rested and more 
fit to wrestle his problems. 

Phoenix Drive Begins-
Post-war student loan plans bave been 

widely promoted in the collegcs and 11111versi
ties of the nited States during the past eight 
months. '1'hey have ranked high in the list 
of wartime activities carried on by student 
bodieR, and have mnked hi~h also in tlleil' 
contribution to our nation's war bond drive, 
f01' almost all groups Ul'e buying bonds with 
the money collected in their campaigns. 

• • • 
The UnivM'sity 0/ Iowa's Phoenix /mtd 

was one of the first such IJlans organized 
ilt the conntry, (£ncl was wi(lely adopted 
blJ other colleges and 1wiversities. Collec
tiollS /01' OUI' /lt1ld didn't even app,'oach 
the e.r,periatiolls 0/ lhe dm/tel's 0/ the 
/und, and only a little ovet' $2,500 has 
beC11 colleried to dalc, Thc blame fa" this 
Zag in conlrib1itirms tC!as placed on a 
loosely Qt'oanizecl collection committee. 
1'lte committeo's f/l'ec£t cliffiC1lUy U1Jpeat·
ed to be an inability to ,'each all o{ the 
lmive1'sity stndents each week, they Su.(l

gested that (J new colleriion system be 
set 11p and thcir suggestion Ita been fOL
lowed. 
Progressing Hilder new orA'anization, Ule 
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Full Disagreement With Our 
U.S. Price Administrator-

WASHJ GrrON-]Jcon H 'lldel'~on (ill !L 

spc eh before sales exccutive ('Inb, Reptemhe l' 
8) : 

"Whnt sacri fice have we made who have 
scnt no ,on, no father, no brother or swe t

heart to WIld Is there sacrifice involved in 
national income of 113 billions of dollars' Is 
thel'C sacrifice in 400 pel' cent increase in pro
fits; in 71 PCI' centinneases in wages and 
salaril's; in 75 p t' cent increases in farm in
come f No, I think not." 

1 think yes-plenty. Mr. IIenderRon is de
ce iv ing' both himself and his listen('I'S. 

' I'h e farmer who is geHing the 75 per cent 
incl' asc in income is sacl.'ii'icing greatly in 
the sbortagc of fat'm labor, which l11al<es him 
do 70 per cent (my figure) more hard labor 
without help. 

'l'he gl'e!lt bulk of thc wOriU'I'S of the coun
try have had little of that 71 P('1' (,pnt in
crcasc in wugcs and sa laries, whieh has gone 
mostly to the union laborel'S in dl'fense iu
dlllltrics. 

Governmeht workc l's, fo r inslunce, ll!ll'c 
had no 71 per cent increase and yet <U'e call d 
upon to PIlY foul' and five liml's as much JIl 

taxC's. 
'I'his is the samc saCl'ificinj:( condition of 

most white coURt· wOI'kcrN and the grcat 
middle class of the countl'y, being gl'oulld 
painfully between high taxes and high priccs 
without a wage increase:'. 

Business, II. a class, has sacrificed greatly, 
milch or it. to the point oj' extinction, due to 
lack of raw materials. 

Small Lusiness mcn Hl'e, like fat'mers, sacri
ficing themselves due to shortage of labor, and 
taxcs requiring thcm to work more for less. 

Even corp01'ations (owllt'd by p('ople) IHwe 
sacrificed Ilol'mal divid nels, cutting the in
como of the elderly, I',til'cd persollS and 
widows, as well as all other stockholders. 

And, incidentally, Mr. JI(' nrl !:son kecps on 
tu;ing that 400 PCl' cent corpol'alion "profits" 
fi~ul'c without saying that 74 pCI' cellt of it is 
ttlken back by the government in taxes and, 
tbel.'cforc, is not " profits." 

Like the statistician thatrhe is, MI'. Hender
Ron 1001<s only al figures which set've to mis
guide his thoughts, ratht'1' tilan at human be
ingR, few of whom have fail('d to make sacri
ficps fOl' thh; war, without milch mutte1·ing. 

Thl' low('r sland!lI'd 01' Ih-ing that M1'. Hoosc
vplt foretold for mORt of tli(' ppoplc is l,c['c. 
Much of t h(' count ry i~ doing it~ bit without 
IvaI' pay. )\11-. Henderson C<l1l n(,YeI' slatisticizc 
that out oC the minds or t he people who are 
taitiug the pinch as a pt'ivilc:.:e . 

I 

MI'. 'fTf'lldel'son A NWClI'S all lite Bram 
1\1 r'. Jienderson tiRed his d ceptive i'igures to 

prove that the" IllXU l'y or lrl'e spending' can
not b continued without disaster." 

What luxury Y Wbllt free RpendingY Cer
tainly not for sugar, tirt's, gasoline, vacations 
at beaches, train tripH, automobile jOlll'lleys, 
silk hose, the two-way stretches that women 
weal'. 

It seems to me Mr. I-Iendpl'son has pretty 
woll clum pcd down on both tux lIl'ies and freo 
spencling even if he does not think so. 

When" The P/Jo]lle" Surpass ,[,hei1' IJcadcrs-
The people of the country seem to have 

adopteil, out of tbeil' persolllli experiences in 
this war, a mol' sensible attitude toward it 
than mauy a Wasbington leader. 'rhey havc 
been fcd so much high stuff and so much 
low stuff by Washington that they have 
leaI'll d to lovel it out for themsel"l's. ' 

'1'he bumps IlRvc bcen taken out of the 
wal' for them by personal oxpe l'ience, as a 
southern editor has observed to me. rLlbey 
aro no longer altet'nately frighlened 01' com
forted by high and low official advice of the 
day. They arc g-oing pretty much along the 
even tenor of thl'ir ways, doing what is ex
pect d of them. 

Japs Al'c nispiayil1g 'l'l'icky New 'l'actics
These recent Jap "illl'asions" of our bard

won Sqlomon isle, Guadalcanal, represent 
tricky new battlc tactics. 

'I'he JllpS gather a number of sma ll speed 
boats at theil' nearby Solomons bru eR, and at 
night these approach the Guadalcanul s hor , 
landing batches of tmops under covel' of 
darkne " 

'fhese night forays constitute an attempt lit 
invasion by infiltrlltion, along lll e same lines 
thc Japs used going soulh so 'ueces fully' 
against the British on the Malay peninsulfl. 

'l'heir small at'med bands roam the jungles, 
fir f l'om h'ces, assail outposts. Hi the techni
que of savllges which we llave not faced s ince 
our own Indians were civilized. 

'rite fight for' the 8(llol11on8, of ours, 
llinges on who can tllI'OW 1he most power into 
that remote jungle battlefield, and in this, we 
are not doing badly. You hear little of it, but 
with ellch passing day of no news from that 
fl'ont, you may be SlIl'Il our forces thore arc 
being l'einfo['ced and stJ'eng-thened. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Roosevelt has chosen to 
play down th is batUe£t-on t as It "local op ra
tion," 101' l.'eaSODS of his 011'/1 . Pcdlaps Itc is 
not sure that w can keep on pOllring in more 
tblln the Japs can muster al'OUlld that area, 

At any rate, it stililtus lite potenliulit.v of It 
major base for lin offensive nOl'thwurd, ex
terminating major Japan se ba. es island-by
island. 

fund i again opening It drive. 'l'hl'y 've adopt
ed a plan of !lsking for ~1 contl'ibution to 
be paid by each student once 8 semeHter-the 
result will be fIIuch less wOI'k Ilnd onIusion 
for both the fllnd comlllittrp lind the student 
body, 'lihe fund should progl'rAR 1I10re rapidly 
thiR yrlll'. 

Our contributions to the Phoenjx fund will 
help our country] our university and ourselves 
-surely that's worth a dollar, 
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1~f6Ku~l-~ Washin~lon 
. By JOIl~ SELBY In Wartime 
"TilEY WERE EXPENDABLE," 
by W, L. White (Harcourt, 
Brace; $2). 

By JACK STINNETT 

8y JOlIN GROVER 
You cannot miss til(' thought, (For Jack Stinnett, On Vacation) 

wh n you rcad W. L White's WASHINGTON-It's six months 
"They Were Expendable," that since the house began to write 
thcre arc at lcast six incidents in the new tax and revenue bill, and 
the book .which singly would make it's still "fluid," with even the 
rip-snorting books of heroism. experts unsure what final form 
Or the furlher thought that even it will take. 

It's been a powerful headache 
so early in the war there is no to everybody concerned. The 
lack of heroic incident, so that no treasury has repeatedly changed 
writcr neecl economize. 

":rhey Were Expendable" is the 
story of Squ;.clmn Three of the 
motor torpedo boats-those 70-
fool plywood hulls powered with 
three huge motors, capable of out
running almost everything but 
bullets. Squadron Three was eom
mandcd by 1,1. John Bulkelcy, 
who now is a Lieutenant-Com
mander. It was ,:ssigned to Man
ila Bay, and its last news-worthy 
exploit was blking MacArthur out 
of Bata' n and down to the south
em Philippinc island from which 

its recommendatilms on the rev
enue needed and the proper means 
of achieving that income. Elec
tioneering, administration ''sacred 
cow" pOlicies, pressure groups and 
wartime necessity have all left 
their imprint on the fiscal hodge
podge the house finally turned 
over to the senate for re-dralting. 

It was on March 3 that Secre
tary of the Treasury Morganthau 
said the treasury judged $7,600,-
000,000 of new revenue would be 
about right, to bring the federal 
income to $26,000,00,000 as asked 
by President Roosevclt in hls Jan-

he was flown to Aust,·alia. uary message. 
Squadron Three lived a dizzy . On F'lay 7, the treasury changpd 

pace. II dal'tccl in and out of Subic its mind and asked for $8,700,
Bay, puncturing ship altel' ship. 000,000 in new revenue, with the 
It ran errands. It piloted subma- suggestion that minimum exemp
rines through mine fiel.ds to Cor- lions on personal income tax be 
rcgidol', and broke up Jap land- cut to $600 and $1,200 for single 

ling parties. It did othet· things and married persons. 
as well, and under very great dif- • • • 
fieulties. It is not pleasant to note Since then, the tax bill has been 
that one of these difficulties was kicked around. Swatting the rich, 
the result of sabotage; that some corporations and persons alike, 
Jap or misguided Filipino put and pious horror at mention of a 
wax in all the gasoline and the sales lax have been basic finan
wax periodically clogged the cial tenets of administration stal
feed lines and forced the boats to warts for ten years. However, 
stop for a clean-out, sometimes faced with unprecedented war ex
under fire, penditures, almost runaway na-

All thesc things Lieutenant tional income and the very real 
Bulkeley and his men accom- spectre of inllation, some hard
plished. But the chief impact of heads have challanged the validity 
the bOOk, after the heroism dis- of the fiscal planks that made bis
played, is in the picture it gives tory in peace times. 
of the hopeless Philippine cam- So far, the legislative wizards 
paign-of Corregidor's old-style compounding the potion we'll all 
flack-flack ineffective by a full have to swallow have managed to 
mile, of the alleged air force, steer clear of a sales tax: Thc 
which was a huddle of planes issue .is by no means dead, how
flapping helplessly al'ound, of in- ever. 

·sufficient provisions, and men A mighty hopeful evidence of 
forced to battle tanks with rifles. forethought is the careful and 
Of many other things. really statesmanlike consideration 

"They Were Expendable" is be- given to preventing financial col
ing distributed as an extra by the lapse after the war. All the bills 
Book-of-the-Month Club - and have contained provisions for re
Mr. White's father, William Allen bates o( excess profits taxes paid 
White, did not vote on the choice by corporations, provided the re
though a long-time member of the bates are used to prevent unem-
board of judges.! ployment 

• After Rearranging 
Yesterday's Taboos

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Rosalind Rus

sell and Fred MacMurray are mak_ 
ing a movie today that would have 
been terribly indiscreet a year ago; 

The movie is called "Stand By 
to Die," and polfteness forbade its 
production when David Hemp
stead, the producer, !Irst got ex
cited about it. 

The story de<1ls with certain fic
tional activilies of the U. S. navy, 
and when Hempstead checked tor 
permission it was denied. Inter
national comt>1ications, and so on. 
We were still bein~ pollte to the 
Sons of Somewhere who wrote a 
new chapter In the book of eti
guette last December 7. 

• • • 

was emasculating lhe novels of 
Erich Maria Remarque ("Three 
Comt'ades" lind "The Road Back") 
because Hitler's Germany might 
have been offended. It was less 
than two years ago that Holly
WOOd's anti-nazi pictures were On 
the pan. , 

"Stand By to Die" will open 
with a U. S. naval fleet attacking 
Japanese-mandated islands in the 
Pacific, U. S. fliers moving In to 
bomb Jap bases. This much of it 
can be considered factual, The 
rest Is (as RKO insists) purely 
fictional and has nothing what
ever to do with the disappearancc 
of AmeUa Earhart. 

• • • 
As the planes move in to d rop 

their loads, the fliers are equipped 
with full charts and photograph~ 
of theh: oblectlves. How? 

• Novel, Stage, Screen 
Whodunits Score Again 

By GEORGE TUCKER. 
NEW YORK - The detective 

novel is enjoying a new surge of 
approval. Not th<\t the mystery 
thriller has ever wallted tor 
friends. Scholars have long en
dorsed these books as relaxing, 
consigning them to the same im
portance as mumblety-peg or 
doodling. Now a new group of in
tellectuals champions the hard 
boiled stories. They make no plea 
of relaxing over them, but insist 
the best of them deserve rating as 
stimulating reading. Reading, not 
literatw·e. 

The movies have encouraged 
this new enthusiasm. Allred 
Hitchcock, first with "The Van
ishing Lady" and later with "Sus
picion," gave them a high impor
tance on the screen, Regarding 
"Suspicion," Mr, Hitchcock took 
his me in his hands when he tem
pered that thtiller to the demands 
of the Will Hays movie code. Tak
en from a first rate novel, Fran
cis lie's "Before the Fact," the 
story was much less blood-thirsty 
when it appeared in the films. To 
many this was an outrage, and 
they expressed themselves in 
strong term. Others sppke their 
admiration for Mr. Hitcncock for 
his adroitness in using the story's 
sitllations to build toward u happy 
ending. 

• • • 
The intellectuals have a num

ber of favorites. Philip McDonald, 
Mrs. Belloc Lowndes , Dorothy 
Say.ers, and Eric Ambler are just 
a few among the British writers 
who enlist the support of the high 
brow enthusiasts. Simlljarly, some 
of the more succes~ful artisans
British and American-who re
peatedly turn out best sellers have 
nothing but their scorn and con
tempt. They dismiss them with 
the phrase "job writers," which is 
the same as "corn" in the realm 
of music. 

Dashiell Hammett of course 
ranks high with this band, Ham
mett, they insist, is a first rate 
novelist in .my field of fiction. 
They cite "The Maltese Falcon" 
and "The Thin Man" as enduring 
documents of our times. Their 
displeasure at bad imitators of 
Hammett-practitioners Of strong 
language-is measureless, They 
have a fondness for Raymond 
Chandler, who, thoullh of the 
"tough guy" school, has a style 
and humOr 01 his own, which, 
while not alien to Hammett's yet 
is more derivative. Mabel Seeley, 
who sets her stories in Minnesola, 
is another who has the support 
of this discerning group .• 

• • • 
But their special darling is Jo

seph Shearing. This SheHing is 
a woman who bases her storics 
on crimes of the last century, and 
earlier. Her masterpiece is "Moss 
Rose," though there are those who 
prefer "Blanche Fury." Her lat
est, "The Spectral Bride" is of 
course the topic that engages tbem 
in their current huddles. Mr., or 
Miss, Sbeating (that iso' t her real 
name) is also the author 'of a IHe 
of Charlotte Corday, ~al1ed "The 
Angel of the Assassination." 

Incidentally, the most serious 
crime a writer can commit, in the 
eyes of <this critical group, it to 
allow his detective to drink to ex
cess. The heroes of Hammett lind 
Chandler and others like their 
nip, but the operative who break
fasts 011 brandy, lunches on rye 
and snacks all day off the bottle 
strikes them as an irl'Cfjponslble 
fellow, unworthy their sup
port. 

one such heroine. She begins as a 
student pilot who meets a big 
trans-oceanic flier, MacMurray. 
After he's whisked hel' from New 
York to Philadelphia (lor clams) 
to New Ol'ieans (for coffee) to 
Virginia (for pie) all in one flying 
dale, she decides to toJ) his rec
ords-and does, FamOUS herse.lf, 
sbe's approached by naval oUiclals 
wLth a proposa l that she under
take a new ftlght, over the Pacific, 
and get "loSt." 

• • • 
In the ensulng search, ju~tlJied 

~y her inteJ'l19tionai fame, those 
jap island targets are thoroughly 
dharted and IrQ-when the V. S. is 
tit war with Japan and the bomb-
81'S are roaring to tpOIe islands, 
that's why the. navigators have 
their maps and photoaraphs. ' 

In the movie, of COU1'!e. Maybe 
sometime atter the war we'll 

Today "Sland By to Die" Is ty
pical of a large number of film 
subjects the war has opened 
for the screen- pictures worthy of 
note becnUAC stleh 0 far ery from 
the International taboos of yester
day. It was less than foUl' years 
ago, remember, that Hollywood 

Well, that's the story, lold in a learn whether th U. S., by some 
flash-back to the lale '20's when I.es fantastic means really got 
tlying pioneerR werc spanning some charls,-wh\le the NI,,8 were 
oceans and continents and New 'fishing So assIdUOUSly up around 
YOl'il'S rnnyonR I'wirled wlth con- the Aleutinns and thei .. govel'll
leUI In welcome to heroes and ~Qnt, was helng oh, 60 sorry ontl 
herc;Jlnes of the air. polite about its own htllltary sec-

Mrss Russell plara the role of rets.' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
unda.y, tlPtemhcr 13 • 

2:00 p. m.- Fr shm~n oricnta
tion, Macbride Auditorium 

3:00 P. m.-Transfer orientation, 
Room 221A Schaeffer Hall 

Tuesda.y, September 15 
7:30 p. m.-Student public dis

cussion, River Room, Iowa Union 
7:30 p. m. Red Cross meeting, 

University Women's associa tion, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. All-pharmacy mixer, 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

Wednl'sday, cptember 16 
7:00 p. m.- Mllitary mcelln~ 

Macbride Audilol'ium 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Histor

ical Setting of the PI'csen! Wortd 
Disorder," by Pror.cs:sor Troyer S. 
Anderson, Room 221A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Saturday, September 19 
2:00 p. m, FOOTBALL: Wash

ington University vs. Iowa, Uni-

versity Stadium. 
9:00 p . m. Universi ty party, IOWa 

Union, 
Tuesday, September 2~ 

4 p. m, OrientntJon Gl'OUp meet_ 
ing, Macbrid Auditorium 

Wednesday, eptember 23 
7:30 p. m. The World Today 

lecture series: "The Political Set
ting oC the Present World Dis_ 
order." by Professor Jaeob Van 
del' Zee, 221A Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, epiember 24 
7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture, 

Senate hamb 1', Old Capitol 
Satllrda.y, September 26 

2:00 p. m. F OTBALL: Neb_ 
raska VR. jowe, lowa stadium. 

Wednesday, September 30 
7:30 p. m. The World Today 

lecture series: "The Economic Set
ting of the Present World Dis, 
order," by Professor Howard 
Bowen, 221 SchaCHer hall. 

(For Inrormatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
re8ervaUoIIs In the office of tbe President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM' IIEDULE 
Sunday, Sept. 13-4 to 6 p. m., 

7 to 9 p . m. 
Monday, Sept. 14-10 to 12 a. 

m., 3 to 5 p. m. 7 to 9 p. m. 
Tuesday, Sept 15 . 10 to 12 ~. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 11. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 16-10 to 12 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 5 p. m. 
Thursday, Sept. 17-10 to 12 a. 

m., 4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 0:30 p. m. 
Friday, Sept. 18-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p . m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY DIRE TORY 
Copy lor the Univer~ity dire'c

tory is now being prepareet. Slu
dents wishing to make correctlllns 
or additions on lheir relli ·tration 
cards should report to the publi
cations department, W-9, En t 
hall. 

DEI'ARTMENT 

"h.D. REAJlING J;XAMS 
The Ph.D. French reading exam

Oel. J, 1942, in room 3J4, Schaef
fer hall. 1"1 a~ make application 
before Monetay, Sept. 28, in room 
307, Scha rrer hall. No applica
tions will be accepted after that 
date. 

PROF, , n, B SI1 
Romance Lanruarc:s DeDarlmeDI 

IOWA MONTAINEERS 
M mbers of lowa Mountaineen 

intel'cstecl in horseback riding 
makc I' 'crvalions for an hour 
ride Tu('S(\ay, Sept. 15, by calling , 
3701. A limited number only may 
be accomodut('d, so make your 
re('rvations early. Meel at the eo-

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

q,O ON. YOUR. RADIO ,DTAt 
TOl\t:ORROW'S IUGlIUGIITS 

IN TROD Cl'lON TO 
'OCIOLOGY-

Beginning tomorrow, Prof. It. W. 
Saunders of the colleg of t'OIl\
merce will broadcast hiS Intro
duction to Sociology cln,s every 
Monday and Wedncsday over 
WSUI at 11 a, m. This class mokes 
a study of the relationships be
tween human nature and so('ial 
orders so as to be able' to com
prehend the probLcms or the world . 

AMERlCA DETERMJN ., IIER 
DESTINY-

"Two Worlds in Conflict" will 
the subject of the (irst program of 
the America Determines Her De~
tiny seri ' to be prCl;cnted over 
WSUI tomorrow aIlcl'llool1 at 3 :30. 

UNITED TATE IN TilE 201'11 
C'£NTURY-

At 7 o'clock tomorrow cvening, 
Prof. H. J. Thornton or thl' histnry 
department will I'durn 10 Ihe fIIr 
with hi s program, The United 
States in the 20th Century. He will 
present a balanccd view o{ his
torical·circumstllnc s to ~how that 
our American way of life will 
survive the pl'cscnt crisis. 

MONDAY' PROORA 1 

B- Mol'lllng Chapel, J u m Ii 

Stronks 
8:15- Musical MJnillturcb 

8:30-- em;, Till' Daily Iowan 
8:4li - Kel'p 'Em Eating 
8:55- Sel'vil'(, Reports 
!J S<1lon Mu<k 
9:15-Connie Kay 
!J:30- Mu jc MaJ;!tc 
!J:50- Program Calendar 
10- 1( 11 ppenecl Last Week 
10: 15- Y tcrclay's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 - 1'h Book hel! 
Il - Introdlletlon to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunden 
1I :50 - F. I'm Hnshes 
12- llhythm Ramble 
12:30 - 1'1' ury Star Parade 
12:4S- Lile in Khaki 
1- Musical Chats 
2-Victol'y Builchn Board 
2:10-Rccent and Contemporary 

MUNlc, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3 Aclvrntul'es in Storyland 
3 15 Light Op I'a Airs 
3:30 - Am rica Determines Her 

D ;liny 
3:45 - R!'mlni dng Time 
4 _ Boy's Town 
4:30 - 1' ;l Time M lodies 

· 5 Childrl'n' Hour 
5:30 Mu. ieal Mood:' 
5:45- flW, The DailY Iowan 
6 Dinn I' lIour Mu Ic 
7-Unltccl Stnt in the 20th 

Century, Prof, II . J . Thornton 
7:30SpOI·tstlme 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
8- onversatlol1 at Eight 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45-New , The Daily lo".a 

,The Notwork HigHlights 

Nee- Red 
WHO (1010) : WMAQ (670) 

-----6- Thc Mayor of the T(lwn by 
Lionel Barrymore 

O:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7 - Chase and Sanborn I'rol:/rsm 
7:30- 0ne Man's Fl'rnily 
8- Mnrlhallon MCI'y-Go-Hound 
&:30--American Album of .F'a-

ml1iar Music 
9-HoUl' of ChArm 
9:30-Th Jel'grn Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
0:45-The Park r :\<'oml ly 
1 The 0 real G iJdl'J'slc ve 
1p: I5-Cesar SIl IThin I' 
lO:30-Atlthol"s Playhouse 
ll- Wal' Newa 
Il :05- 0I'cHestl'a Solo tlll'ed d 

by Tony Freemnn 
J J :30-Joc MI1I'su ta'H Ol'rhesiru 
11 :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Your Bitnet Dale 
6:3 Quiz Kids 
7-Earl Godwin, N Wi 
7:15-01bbs BI1d FlnIley, Oen-

er1!J LIvery 
1:30-1nner Sanctum Mystl'lY 

~
. 1'11(, .TI'I·lIl'IlS .lourTwl wilh 

W Itllr Winchell . 
,l 5-The Par~er Family 

' d:So-Jimmic Ffdlcr • 

8:45 Dorothy Thompson Com-
ments 

9 Good WIl lIour 
10 News 
10 .15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

1m 
10::10 Hoh Allen's Orchestra 
II Will' NVW8 
11'05 1,IIrky Millindcl"s Or

eh ~tl'!t 
1I :30-Goy Clandge's Orchestra 
J 1:55-Ncw, 

en' 
W IT (600); WUSM (180) 

6 Young F pI 's Church of 
til!' Air 

6:30 ·'1'Ilt' Moylan Sisters 
0'15 Mood5 in Music 
7 Wadd N('ws Tonlaht 
7 ::\0 CI'hnt' Doctor 
7:55-J..:1'1c S vllr Id and the 

News 
8 :30- Jl'red Allen Protlrl\ni 
9 Toke' It 01' L('llVe h 
0:30 Thvy Live P'prever 
lO Old F'lI shloncd Rqvlval Hour 
11 a Ill' KI'IJ\la'. BOlld 
11 :3 Gl 11 GaIT's Band 
12- Pl'c:;s News 

MilS 
WON (7:!O) 

7-AmerlC811 Forum of \hi b 
9:30- Thls Is Our Entll\1 ' 

SVN 
~ 
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Religious Viewpoints 
WUI Be Featured 
Over Morning Chapel 

MOl'ning Chapel, conducted by 
the school of religion, will fcn tu re 
8 series or religious viewpoints 
by laymen Sept. 14 tb 18 over 
WSUI at 8 o. m. every day. 

Depar ting rrom its customary 
devotiona l talks by ministers and 
religious educators. the program 
for lhe week Is titled "Iowa Lay
men Look at Re ligion." 

Stleakers for the program are: 
James Stronks, Iowa City; H. V. 
Cherrington, Iowa City; H. W. 
Kretschmar, Wellman; Omar Lie
big, Kalona; William Anderson, 
west Branch; ond A. E. Baumer, 
).,one Tree. 

Morning Chllpel is in its f ifth 
consecutive yenr of religious pro
garms over WSUI. 

Transcribed Series 
Will Begin Broadcast 

Monday Over WSUI 

"America Determines Her 

1 
Destiny," a series of programs 
transcribpd by the Institllte of 
Oral and Visllal Education, will be 
broadcast each Monday afternoon 

• at 3:30 ovel' WSUl. 
"Armed with the truth the 

American people can crush the 
lyrant," is the thought behind this 
new program. It is a forthrigbt 
dramatic exposition of America's 
answer to the divide and conqllCr 
strategy of the axis. 

The Institute of Oral and Visual 
'Education in Washington, D. C., 
which transcribed the series, is a 
non-profit organization which has 
as its purpose the education of 
our citizens to 0 fuller appreciation 
of our patriotic heritage and our 
democratic institutions. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Dorothy Mercer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mercer, 709 
S. Summit, will leave today for 
Des Moine~ where she wiIJ attend 
Miss Johnson's school. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 

Brown, returned Tuesday from 
Pasadena, Cal., where they vi
sited their son, Robert~ 

• • IjI 

Peg Boyer of Appleton, Wis. re
turned Saturday to Cornell col
lege in Mount VCl'Ilon, after vi
siling frloods in Iowa City over 
the week-end. 

• • • 
Mrs. G. H. Varney of Wash

ington, D. O. is visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. md Mrs. 
Karl H. Ek~trand, 1733 Wilson. 
She plans to visit her sister, Mrs. 
M. E. Hale of st. Paul, Minn., 
before returni ng to her home. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. V. Norris, wife of Capt. 

H. V. Norris who is stationed at 
Camp EdWards, Moss., is visiting 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Sher
man J . Deur, 609 East Blooming
ton. Mrs. Nonis is the former 
Harriet Grimes, well known in 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Arriving today for a two-weeks 

visit with her son and daughter
inlaw, T'residoot and Iilrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher, 102 E. ChUI'ch, will 
be Mrs. M. 1'. Hancher of Rolfe. 

• • • 
Mrs .. Emmell C. Gard ncl', 603 

E. College, retur'llcd recently from 
an extended visit with her son
in-law and daughter, Cupt. and 
Mrs. Frf'derick S. Simpson of Abi
jene, Tex. 

• • • 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 

Church, will leave tomorrow to 
spend ten days with relaLives in 
Tenn ss e. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Gives Radio Party 

Della Sigmn Deltu dental fra
ternity entcrtained ot a radio party 
from 9 to 12 o'clock last night. 

Dr. and MI·s. J. E'. Biebeshei
Iller and Dr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Moser chaperoned. Members of 
the committee were August Keg
ler, 04 of B LJevue; David Heller, 
D2 of Stillwater, Okla., and Owen 
Nielsen, D4 of Anthon. 

Baptist Women's Club 
Will Meet Wednesday 

The Baptist Women's Il3socla
tion will hold a gen ra I meeting 
Wedn selay [It 2:30 p. m., at the 
home or MI' .. Virjtll S. Copeland 
In Not·tn LIberty. 

The Rev. E. E. Di .. ks will speak 
01\ the subject "Shll ll We ontinuo 
Missions." 

Auxiliary to Meet 
Mrs. George Trundy, 336 S. 

Dodge, wilt b hostess to a meeting 
~r lhe Post Office Clek's uuxlIlary 
l'uesday at 2 p. m. Officers tal' the 
~eal' will be in tRlled by Mrs. 
!rundy. 
~ --= 

FALL CLOTHES FOR TOMBOYS 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A C) T Y, lOW A 

15 Former University Students and Alumni I ~~:p~~~nd [~i:~ ::;:'~~I with 
The Clarke's home will l:ie in 

Iowa and prior to his en1L<1metlt 
in the rmy w em IOyed by the 
Zimmerman Steel company in 
Bettendorf. Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages Ft. Warren. 

Announcements of the mar
riages and betrothals of 15 Uni
versity of Iowa tudents, (ormer 
students and alumni were made 
recently. 

Little-Reck 
The marria"e of Ph()(be Little. 

daughter of Mrs. Wal'ren Chur
chill of Burlington. to Ensign Al
Ien Keck of Corpus Christi. Tex .. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W Iter L. 

I Keck: of Maquoketa took place 
yesterday at the home of the 

I bride's mother. 
Mr~. Keck is a former student 

of the UniversIty of Iowa and was 
affiliated with the Delta Gamma 
sorority. Mr. Kcck was gradu: ted 
from Maquoketa higk school. later 
attending college at Beloit, Wis. 
He is a graduate of the collegc 01 
law of the University of Iowa 
where he behmged to Sigma Chi 
Omega fraternity and PhI Delta 
Phi, legal fraternity. 

Mr. Cournty is a enior student 
n the college of dent!. try. The 

couple are at home at 107 N. 
Clintoo. 

LiUell-lIImrs 
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Litlell of 

Mt. Vernon, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, "'1arjorie, 
to Milo Himes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Himes of SI. Charles, 

Ru,en- ehulter III. The ceremony took place 
The marriage or Betty Rae Ru- Sept. 7 in Mt. Vemon. 

gen, daughter of Mr. and 1rs. Gr duated !rom Cornell college 
Fred A. Rugen of Glem'iew, JlI.. in Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Himes is now 
to Dr. Jonn M. Schutter, son of employed at the Friend's Neigh
Mr. and Mu. Jerry Schutter of borhoad guild etuemen! hou In 
West Bend. wa' olemnized Aug- Philadelphia. Mr. Himes attended 
ust 25 at Phoenix Ariz. the Univen;ity oC Iowa and the 

Lane-Fi her 
Carol Lane, daughter of 'II'. 

and Mrs. Carl H. Lane of Indian
ola, and Jam E. Fisher, IIOJl of 
fr. and irs. Jam W. Fi.her of 

Spencer, were married Sept. 2 nl 
PalmYra. Mo. 

'Irs. Misher is a pc nel em-
ployee of Day and Zimmerman. 
Inc., in 13urIiWlton. 

fro Fisher, who aU ended Drake 
uni"er ity in Des 'loin and the 
University of Iowo, was employed 
for the last year in the Panam.a 
Canal zane. On Sept. 21 he will 
begin service in the armed forces. 

The bride, fo)]~wing her gra- Unh'en.ity at Illinois 111 Ch m
duation from the Uni\'ersity of I paign. He has been ignf'd to 
Iowa, taught for a year in the detached en'ice at Bybery b -
State School for the Deat at pita! in Phil delphia wh re the F lIon-liUdenll'ddle 
Sioux Fal],;, S. D. couple will make their home. 1rs. E. H. Felton announced on 

The groom, who is now seTl'- sept :; the appro chin, marriage 
ing his inter hip in St. Joseph'" trau -Fercuson oC her daught r, H len, to Lieut. 
hospital at Phoenix. Ariz. wa MI'. and Mrs. C. D. Strau~s, H. Hildenbiddl J r. ot Canton, 
graduated last May from the col- Cormer residents of Waterloo, an- Ohio. The marriage will be 101-
lege of medicine at the University nounce the m rrl g of tn ir emnIzed Oct. 10. 
of Iowa. He was a member of the daughter, Genevieve. to Forrest Mi~s F Iton attended the Uni
Phi Rho Sigma medical frater- Ferguson, on of Mr. and Mrs. versity or Iowa where he was 
nity. John D. Fcrgu on, of Ft. Dodge. affiliated with the Pi Beta Phi 

Mr. and MI'$. Schutter wJII The bride was a music teacher sorority. Lieutenant Hildenblddle 
Anderson-Courtney make their home in Phoenix, and organist in Fort Dodge. The al. 0 attended the Unl\'ersity of 
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Jacksonville, ilL and the Unin'r
~ity of Iowa. She is a member of 
th Delta Delta Delt sorority. 

Cadet Hold n also aUended the 
University of Iowa and while 
there belonged to tbe Theta Xi 
fraternity. A m mber of -the Army 
Air corps, he Is now .tationel at 
Luke . ld, Phoenix, Ariz. 

r-Frink 
Eileen Esser, dau h r at 1'8. 

Della £ I' of H~stings, 'eb. and 
Lyle Frink. n of ""1r. and rs. 
Elmer Frink o( Emmet. burg, 
were' married Au IUS I 23 in the 
St. Paul" Luth n church at 
liastir\V. 

The brid~ is a graduate of Hast-
ings high . chooJ. ter he at-
t nded the Nebr Coli Ie of 
Comml'rce. Previou to her mar
I II . e e h Id a ition in the 
war department in Wa hington, 
D. C. 

The brid croom attended Em
metsbur, high chool Ilnd juni r 
oollefend Hr tina coll.,e. He 
will r ii' his d in medi
cIne (rom the UnIversity of Iowa 
In February. HI' is artilialed with 
the Phi Chi medical fraternity. 

The couple L at hom .. in Iowa 
City. 

Announcement has been made Ariz. brid groom. a graduate of the Iowa where he \Va~ a member of 
of the wedding Sept, 5 at Ramona University. of Iowa, has been con-I Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. O. E. S. to Entertain 
Ander~on, daughter of Mr. and Keo),- larke neeted WIth the departm nt oC --
Mrs. Eal'l Anderson , of Kirkman, The marriage ot ROSemary) ju~lice. Brl kson.Qolden Cedar Rapids Chapter 
and Stanley N. Courtney, son oC Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -- The engagement oC Dorothy Er- ' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Courtney of Far- A. E. Kelly, to Lleul. James Y. · LIndsay-Roffman lcksOt'l, daughter or tr. and Mrs. Officer' of the Cedar Ra(lid 
mington. Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. WiI- The marriage of Viola Lindsay, Carl F . A. Erickson of Cedar Malta chapter will be IU . of 

Mrs. Courtney, a grilduate of liam Clal'ke, took pia e Sept. 5/ daughter of Mrs. Hazel Lindsay, Falls, to Cadet Warren A. HOI-I the Je amine chapt r of Ordcl' of 
Kirkman high schoot, attended in Cheyenne, Wyo. ot Davenport, to N. Ed on Hotr- den, son of L. . Holden and Mrs. Eo ·tern Slar at the meeting Wed-

. the Uni\'crsity ot .Iowa recei\,j~g The .brid~ \ 'as graduated from man, . on of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Leona C. Holden, both of Wa\er- ne day In the M sonic t mpl . I her Bachel~r of SCIence degree 111 the Umver.tt.y at Iowa, and has re- Hofrman, aL~ ol Davenport, took 100, \Va announced September II. A potluck upp r will precede 
Fewer frills and stronger, sturdier clothes are being sought by Commerce 111 May, 1942. Smce her cently. been !n the. ~mpl~y or the plnce Sept. 4. The wedding will take place in the 8 p. m. bu ne [on. Gue t 
college girls this fall. Here are two an'swers to thot demand which grll:duahor: .&he has held a se~l:e- 1 DetJ:~lt l\~edlcol chl1lc. LI~utenant l Mrs. Hoffman is a grnduat~ of the near. future officer will ~ i t wlth .initlntory 
deSIgners have handed nght back to us. The prep school suit on the tana~ posllton at the Ul1Ivelslty I CI~lke .\\-as gra~uatl.'Cl fl.om the Davenport hIgh school. ~he bnde- The bnde-to-be attended Mac- work. A .l.clal hour WIll follow 
left worn with a little boy's cap is new and very smart for daring hospItal. Umverslty at MlI1ne.ota 111 Min- groom amended the Umversity or Murray College for Women in the ceremony. 
souls who will wear it. After one look at the slacks suit on the right, 
minds veer to picnics and hay rides. The long, buttoned' Winstotn 
Churchill jacket is copied from the tamous man's favorite coat. 

Prof. M. McBroom 
Will Speak to Club 

The Reed Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. P. P. Laude, 302 
Park road, Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 

Guest speaker at the meeting 
will be Prot. Maude McBroom, 
who will speak on "Christian Edu
cation." Mrs. D. L. Crissinger will 
lead ihe devotions. 

Assisting the hostess wi 11 be 
Mrs. Horace Stuck, Mrs. C. Bo
thell , Mrs. Ben Summel'will and 
Mrs. L. G. Frutig. 

SOLOMONS~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

Other bombs hit around the ship. 
For a time it was impossible to 
tell where the.pombs landed from 
the falling pldcs. When \he burn
ing planes hit the water they 
seemed to keep on plunging far 
under the surface. The flame was 
suddenly extingllished and a littie 
puff of smoke floated up, as when 
a candle is snuffed out. 

Woman's Club Home 
Department to Have 

Style Show, Fall Tea 

"What the Well-Dres~ed Woman 
Will Weill''' will be the ~ubject of 
the autllmn tea program held by 
the home deportment of the Iowa 
City Women's club at 2 Ji>. m. Tues
day in the clubrooms. F'ashiol1.l 
will be presented at a style ~how 
by Willard'g. 

Mrs. Charles Bowman will be 
hostess for the tea at which Mrs. 
Feryl M. Bane will furnish music. 

Officers or the home department 
include .... Mrs. W. P. Mueller JI·., 
chairman, and Mrs. Theodore 
Hunter, secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. R. V. McCollum, Mrs. 
Theodore Hunter and Mrs. Roy 
Flickinger compromise the pro
gram committee. 

The social committee includes 
Mrs. H . L. Dean Mrs. Herbert 
Cormack, Mrs. Calvin Tanner. 
Mrs. J. K. Johnston and Mrs. A. R. 
Wesenberg. 

Chi Omega Alumnae 
Association to Meet A warning came over the loud

speaker of our ship: "Dive bomb
ers overhead." We saw them ap-
parently preparing to dive and Chi Omega alumnae association 
our guns were trained on them. will meet Tuesday at the home of 
But. they were our patrolling Mrs. John C. Fetzer, 318 Ferson, at 
fighters. Other planes sped toward 8 p. m. 
us in what seemed to be a tor- Any members who have re
pedo attack, but they also were I cently come to Iowa City are 
our fighters . asked to conlact Mrs. Fetzer, 7969, 

' I Got 111m' before Tuesday morning. 
One fighter landed and crashed 

into a barrier and turned over on 
its back. The pilot got out of the 
plane and limped to the dressil)g 
station with blood pouring from 
three bullet wounds in his legs. He 
said "I got a dive bomber, and a 
Jap Zero got on me." 

The antiaircraft fire from our 
ships began to lessen. then ceased 
entirely. The guns must have 
been red hot at the rate they wcre 
firing, especially abo a r done 
cruiser. The battle was ovel'. It 
lasted from 5:13 to 5:23 p.m. 

A carrier pulled over close to 
us Hnd we saw her planes on the 
landing deck. Stretching to the 
horizon path sides of us, our ships 
sped along silhouetted by a big 
orange sun which was just touch
ing the sea and seemcd to be bal
ancing the full white moon rising 
dead ahead of us. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 

May I insure expensive 
photographic lens against 
thcft and breakage?' . 

Is it posisble to insure my 
newly a c qui l' e d military 
eq'ulpment? 

Does war insul'ance also ap
ply to farms? 

On "",. . 
IJIIUrance Prob..,m 

.l)ouult S. '1'. Morrison s. T. Morrison 
. & Co.: 

Itali III~ wAlhlDltoa Street 
TelephoDe HI' 

j. .L" • T" • ',i. Iit.,''- " 

Lowest Pric'e TinJ ears! 

o E-
~ ~AIE 

56 SANII ARY NAPKINS 

~ IN MAY··NOW ONLY 

G.t extrll cotnfort, extr. prot.ctlon 
for actlv. wartime day.. Get more 
for your money than any oth.r 
nationally advertls.d napkin 1 

hf.·Uf/ Sa~, £it~dJ '&C'I(/ 
, T : ~~ ,~ 

The Navy calls you to serve your country. 
For action, training, quick advancem t 
-choose while you still have the chance. 

• You get ahead fast in the Navy. 
Your £rat promotion oomee .uljer 
appro~tely two mont;hs, upon 
comp1etio of recruit trainm,. By 
tile e,qd of your first enlistment. you 
can be making as much as $138 a 
month. And there are new allowances 
for men wi th dependents_ YOUR country is calling you toserv

ice. H's the greatest service that 
any American can give-to protect 
your home and your love~ ones-Lo 
keep the fires of freedom burning. 

Many of your friends have already 
answered this call to service. More 
are going every day. And within a 
short Umeyoumay also be in uniform. 

There's no time to lose if you want 
to choose. The Navy offers a big op
portunity to every able-bodied Amer
ican to do the most for his cou,ntry
and for himsel.C 

What the Navy offers you 
Your place in the Navy is a man
size job. And it offers you a man's 
reward. It offers you a clean, healthy 

Look what the Navy offers JOU 

1. A chance to sertl(! your country. 
2. Clean, healthy life. 
3 . Good food- and plenty of it. 
4. Goodpay-up 10 $138 a 17I0nth. 
S. Free clothing-$133 worth. 
6. Free medical and dentql care. 
7 . TrDl'f'I . •. ndpen/ure .. . thrills. 
•. Oppor/lln ily to be all Officer. 
• . Training i,l nearly 50 troqe.9 . 

10. Future success ill civil ~ife. 

outdoor life that will harden you, 
toughen you, put you-and keep you 
-in tOp-no'tahphysica1 trim. 

~t offers you actioQ, adventure and 
travel. to the far comers ofihe world. 
It offers you good pay, the finest of 
quartel1!. the best of fQ<>d. And it of
fers you the chance of a lifetime to 
bocome anespert in the trade or your 
choice. 

Radio, avia.tion, electricity, en3i
neering, photograph.y-t~E;Se are but 
a few of nearly 50 skilled trlldes in . 
which the Navy may give you free 
training. Free tra.iniq tlutt woJ'd 
cost you $1500. Free training that 
will fit you to do a better figh ting job 
right now-fil you to land a bitter 
peacetime j9b when the war js won. 

Remember. too, your pay is all 
yours to spend. It all goes into your 
pocket because your Jivi.Qf expe~ 
are paid-tiuee good meals a day, 
clean, comfortable quarters, the 
.finest medical and dental care. And 
on top of that, the Navy giuel you 
$133 worth of \J.n.ifqnpa-complete 
outfits for both 8ummer IUld ,JVinter. , 

The Navy mk ..... 1 
It's a great life. It makes great men. 
1t1:en who want responsi,bility
and are trained to cake it. Men 
who want to do the mOllt for their 
eoWitry"':'aM are doinlit. Min wliO 

,. are g\ay~1 An important J'Ill't on,.,u 

DES MOINES, JOWA, (MAIN STATlO"f..~ 
Old POIIt Office Bid,., 5th &; Court Stfeeta 

BurJington, Iowa ........... • .. . ...... . . .... Post Office Building 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa .. ... , . ...•.... ......... Post Office Building 
Davenport, towa ..•............ . .... ..... New Federal Building 

Otlwnwo. rowll ..................... : " ..••... . Federal Building 
Rock Island, IU •. ........•.. .. ............ . Post Office Building 

important team-the U. S. Navy. 
You want action. You want to 

fight for your country. You want to 
build your own ,future. Here's your 
chance. Talk to your .nearest Navy 
Recruiting Offlcer today. Get his 
friendly ad vice. Ask him for the book 
tl1at gives you all the fact&-"Men 
Make the Navy." 48 pages filled witb 
pict.ures of tl;le Navy in action_ 
ShQwS the pay you Jet. trades you 
;may learn, promotions you may win, 
requirementsyoumWltmeet~allthe 
{acts to help you decide. It's FREE. 
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,Otientation Mass Meetings to' Be This~ Afternoon 
New· Students 

.' Will Attend 
Gatherings . 

Faculty Wives to Give 
Teas for Each Student 
Group After Meeting 

Mass meetings of freshman and 
transler women will mark the 
opening of the 1942-1943 orienta
tion program this afternoon. Fresh
men students will gather in Mac
bride auditorium at 3 o'clock and 
transfer women will meet in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall at .3 :30. The 
transler group will include both 
graduate and undergraduate stu
dents. 

The purpose and plan of this 
year's orientation council will be 
presented at the meetings. Assign
ment of new students to the vari
ous groups will also be made. 

In addition to teas th is alter
noon numerous othel· gatherings 
have been planned. They include 
an activities meeting Sept. 17, a 
play night in the women's gymna
siunt Sept. 25, and tours 01 the 
campus Oct. 1. 

Students attending the mass 
meetings will be divided into 10 
groups. Foliowing the meetings, 
thcse groups will be entertained 
at informal teas in the homes of 
various faculty women. 

Faculty Hostesses 
Faculty hostesses at the teas 

will be Janet Cumming of the 
women's physical education de
partment and Prof. Ruth Upde
grafl of the psychology and child 
weltare departments, 6 Oak Ridge; 
Pro!. Helen Dawson of the college 
of medicine and Helen Relch of the 
office of student affairs, 324 
Woolf; Prof. Marjorie Camp of the 
women's physical education de
partment, 325 S. Summit. 

Dr. Louis Boulware of the stu
dent health division and Prof. 
Loraine Frost of the women's 
physical department, 15 W. Daven
port; Prof. Grace Cochran of the 
romance languages department, 10 
Oak Ridge; Prof. Mate Giddings 
of the home economics depart
ment, Woodlawn apartments; Prof. 
Miriam Taylor of the women's 
physical education department, 
425 1-2 E. Jefferson. 

Proi. Clara Daley of the history 
department, Alma Hovey of the 
English department, Prof. Carrie 
Stanley of the English department, 
314 N. Dubuque; Prof. Sybil Wood
ruff, head of the home economics 
department, 313 Hutchinson, and 
Prof. Lula .smith of the home eco
nomics department, 400 N. Clin
ton. 

Student Leaders 
Student committee members in 

charge of the teas are May Baker, 
A3 of Park Ridge, III., leader, 
and Jane Fish, A4 of ColJins, as
sistant leader; Jean Baumgartner, 
A4 of Mason City, leader, and 
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Walker, assistant leaders. 

Alice Oleson, A4 of Aurora, IlL, 
leader, and Kathleen Kildee, A4 
of Ames, assistant leader; Marian 
Hansen, A4 of Bettendorf, leader, 
and Mabel Rodger, A4 of Chicago, 
assistant leader; Dorothy Ely, A4 
of Iowa City, leader, and Mary 
Schwarzbopf, A3 of La Grange, 
Ill., assistant leader, 

Jane Dancer, A4 of Lamoni, 
leader, and Margaret Benson, as
sistant leader; Kathryn Johansen, 
C4 of Clarinda, leader, and Elaine 
McDonald, A4 of Lakewood, Ohio, 
assistant leader; Peggy King, A4 of 
Burlington, leader, and Shirley 
Madsen, A4 of Park Ridge, Ill., 
assistant leader. 

Activities Meetln 
An activities meeting will be 

held Sept. 17 at 4 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. At this 
time talks will be given by student 
leaders and women counselors in
troducing campus extra-curricular 
activities. 

Naomi Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
City, will preside at the meeting. 
She will be assisted by May Baker, 
Jean Baumgartner, Mary Mc
Cray and Mary Walker. 

CalJU)us Tours 
Another event on this year's 

orientation program is the campus 
tour, which will be held at 4 p.m. 
Oct. 1. Places included in this 
group of tours will be The Daily 
Iowan newsroom, WSVI radio 
station, University hospital, Uni
versity theater and the art build
ing. 

Orientation leaders in charge of 
the tours are Marian Hanson 
chairman, Margaret Benson, Mary 
Larson, Peg King, Mabel Rodgers 
and Mary Schwarzhopf. 

Playnight at the women's gym
nasium Sel?t. 25, will be supervised 
by Alice Oleson and Katherine 
Johansen. This will be a mixer for 
men and women. Orientation lead
ers will act as hostesses. 

In addition to the main events 
of this program, each group will 
meet for a private luncheon or a 
"coke date." 

Newman Club Begins 
New School Year With 
Meeting in Iowa Union 

The program for the coming 
year was outlined and a member
ship drive for 1942-1943 was be
gun at the initial meeting of 
Newman club, Catholic students' 
organization, Friday night in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. 

Guest speakers included Msgr. 
Carl H. Meinberg of St. Mary's 
church, Father M. A. Seymour, 
student chaplain, Ensigns Babe 
LeVoir and Gene Flick, and as
sistant football coaches Jim Har
ris and Frank Carideo. 

Others appearing on the program 
were Catherine Harmeier, A3 of 
Jowa City, social chairman of the 
club, and Marge Kane, A4 of Law
ler, vice-president. 

Tau Gamma sorority will begin 
its activities of the year with a 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Iowa Union river room. Pat 
McVicker, president of the group 
reports that the first social func
tion will be a hayride later in the 
month. 

Organized here in 1935, Tau 
Gamma is the lirst sorority if its 
type in the count.ry It is composed 
of university women who live in 
private homes in Iowa City. The 
first meeting Monday night will be 
for new girls interested in the 
group. Other get-togethers during 
the year will have guest speakers 
and joint activlties with an or
ganization of town men now being 
planned. 

Pan American Club 
Plans Fir s t Meeting 

Of Year for Tuesday 

F'irst fall meeting of the Pan 
American club wi! be held at a 
p. m. Tuesday in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union, Alma 
Miniord, president, has announced. 

Plans for the new year and or
ganization of the club will be dis
cussed. Pauline Warrick is in 
charge of refreshments. 

New members intersted in the 
club are urged to come, Miss Min
ford said. 

Purpose of Pan American club 
is to learn more about the Latin 
American countries in an eUort 
to understand their ideas and as
pirations and promote better re
lationships. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Announces Pledgings 

Delta Sigma Delta dental fra
ternity, announces the pledging 
of Dean Darby, Dl of Des Moines· 
Ern~st HiXOn", Dl of Ames, Jame~ 
Roltng, Dl of. Bellevue, Keith 
Menze, Dl of ~es; Dwight New
man, Dl of Edgewood; Harland 
Bradrick, D1 of Clarinda; Frllnk 
Sawyer, Dl of Presque Isle, Me. 
Phillip Phair, 01 of Limestone' 
Me.; Bill Ochs, 01 of Garwin. ' 

Anthony J . Kalb, D1 of Du
buque; John Roalson, D1 of For
est City; Charles Slelchter, D1 
pi lvar City; Ray Kunz Jr., Dl of 
Mason Oity; Justin Dunn, Dl of 
Waterloo; Robert Gresslin, 02 of 
Ackley; Robert Kruger, D1 of 
Ames, and Lora Kregel, D1 of 
Guttenberg. ------
Business Women's 

Sorority Will Meet 
Members ot Beta Sigma Phi 

will hold their first fall meeting 
at 8 p. m. tomorrow in the as
sembly room of the Light and 
Power company. 

Plans for the coming year will 
be discussed, wi th Mrs. Harold 
Ahlsf presiding. 

Program Will Help 
Students Returning 
To SUI After War 

A new collection prcgram for 
the Phoenix fund, mging contri
butions of $1 a· semester per stu
dent, has bem decided upon by 
members of the fund's newly or
ganized central council. 

Last year weekly contributions 
of 10 cents were made through 
Phoenix chairmen all over the 
campus. Under the new plan, the 
organization is headed I:;y the cen
tral council, composed of repre
sentatives from all university 
housing units. These representa
tives are to have jurisdictioo over 
sub-committees in each house who 
will be responsible for collec
tions. 

Council Members 
Members of the central coun

are Joe Phelan, A3 ot Colfax, act
ing president, represmting fra
ternities; Mary Louise Nelson , A4 
of Laurens, secretary; Jim For
rest, A3 of Paola, Kan., treasurer; 
Enid Ellison, A4 of Webster 
Groves. Mo:, sororities; Margaret 
Kane, A4 of Lawler, women's 
dormitories; Charles Morrow, A4 
of Audubon, men's dormitories; 
Virginia Jackson, A2 (,f Marion, 
town women, and Dick Lind
quist, A4 of Des Moines, town 
moo. 

Should a vacancy exist in the 
central council, new members 
will be elected from the member
ship of the sub-committees. 

The Phoenix fund was estab
lished in February, 1942, as the 
university's part in the war ef
fort, with the dual purpose of 
helping to win \ the war through 
the purchase of war bonds, and 
secondly, by extending aid to 
needy students to the limit of $200 
a year, per student, after the war. 

Aid 1lequlrements 
To be entitled to aid from the 

PhOEnix fund, the student must 
serve the United States govern
ment or its allies for a period of 
six months prior to the cessation 
of hostilities and must have been 
in attendance at the University 
of Iowa on or aiter Oct. 15, 1940, 
and in attendance at the Univer
sity of Iowa at the time of his 
induction, or the semester prior 
to his induction or enlistment. He 
must also maintain a scholastic 
average which shows normal pro
gress toward a degree. 

Since the establishment of the 
student aid fund by the Univer
sity of Iowa, several other lead
ing schools have followed the plan 
in outline. 

Directed primarily toward those 
men who hav~ left the university 
to serve in the armed forces. This 
Jan. 25 when Francis Weaver of 
Mason City originated the idea. 
He formed the student central 
committee and obtained the sup-
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The ~nn Stach Shoppe \ 
17 8 Dubuque 8t .• 

Open Monday Evening Until 9 o'clock 

Hockey Season 
Unpack Sticks, Shins 

Guards, Balls 

Hockey season is here again! 
The sticks have been unpacked, 
the balls given a fresh coat of paint 
.and the thrill of the sport is grow
ing anew. 

Field hockey is a twentieth cen
tury sport In the United States, 
although one of the oldest games 
in existence. Already it is popular 
in junior and senior high schools, 
private schools, and colleges. Play
ing, coaching, umpiring, or watch
ing field hockey offer recreation 
for young and old, 

Equipment for women's hockey 
includes a wooden stick of the 
proper length and weight for the 
individual player; a leather ball, 
and shin guards. All of these 
things are furniShed for University 
women. 

Those interested in learning to 
play hockey, or players just seek
ing a good time may join the 
Hockey club which meets for prac
tice every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at four o'clock. The club 
hopes to stimUlate more interest 
among townspeople, besides the 
usual intra-club tournament. A 
clinic for all players in this area 
is contemplated later in the season. 

Smoker for Laws 
Will Be Tuesday 

A smoker for all law students 
and faculty will be given by the 
Iowa Law Students association in 
the cafeteria of I()wa Union at 
8 o'clock Tuesday evening. 

Richard M. McMahbn, L3 of 
Ft. Dodge, president of the asso
ciation, has arranged a program 
of talks by members of the tac
ulty of the college of law. Dean 
Mason Ladd will introduce Pres
ident Emeritus E. A. Gilmore, pro
fessor of law. Professor Gilmore 
is also a former dean of the col
lege of law. He has returned from 

port and cooperatiqn of the ad
minstration. 

It oilers those students who re
main on the campus the oppor
tunity to aid the government now 
and to have a part in post-war 
rehabilitation of the men who are 
fighting for them. 

Strub's Fashion Floor Features 

The Top Coat Styles 
0/ This Season 

In Fine 100% Virgin Wool Fabrics 

The Military Inspired 

CHESTERFIELD COATS 

Superbly tailored-with velvet collar-in single 
breasted fly front Or box style double breasted fitted 
reefer style-You'll love these smart serviceable 
warmly interlined coats and they will take you any-

where 
Blacks and Browns 

Sizes 10 to 20 

The 
Warm 

Durable 
Beautiful 

Fleece 
Coals 

Of Alpaca Wool 

NoW 
Priced 

at 

Natural - Brown -

Gray - Green -

Red - White -

They're the "to !"., .. 
Fine example of "over
all" comfort and thai 
smart, new look, Wear 
your favorite "tuzzy" to 
work, to dates •.•. and 
most of all to the frosty 
t()()tba\l gam e S Vlne\'e 
you'll bless it COloY 
warmth and sw et flat
tery. 

Our Completely 
Air Conditioned 

Store is Iowa City's 
COAT 

Headquarters 
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Best Books 
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Dedication 01 Foreign Service 
Honor Roll to Be Held Here 

Meeting for All AAA 
Township Chairmen 

To Be Held Tuesday 

A meeting for all AAA town
ship chairmen will be held in the 
county ottice in Iowa City Tues
day at 1:30 p.m., Ray E. Smalley, 
chairman of the Johnson county • 
AAA, announced yesterday. 

From Flying Fighter Planes-

Lieul. Alexander McKelway 
-To Canduding Chapel Services 

Home Nursing Class 
Will Begin Tuesday 
At Mercy Hospital 

Johnson County Communities to Hold First 
Classes in Civilian Defense Here Tomorrow 

The first classes in civilian de- Those communities sending re-

Ceremony to Follow 
Parade Next Sunday; 
Slaughter to Speak 

Dedication ceremonies for the 
Johnson county Veterans of For
eign Wars honor roll wlll take 
place at the foot of the plaque at 
the corner of Clinton and College 
Sunday, Sept. 20, It was announced 
yesterday. 

The memorial, which was begun 
early in July and completed last 
week, contains the names of 1800 
Johnson county men and 12 wo
men who are serving with the 
armed forces. 

Immediately precedln, the 
ceremonies, an hour- Ion, parade 
of several patriotic orl'anlzatJonl 
wUl take place. Groups sched· 
uled to pa rticipate In the paracle 
Include the local boy scout troop, 
local Red Cross nurtles, the 
Moose lodce drill corps, the 
drill corps ot the Women ot the 
Moose, Veterllns of the Spanilh
American war, the Johnson 
county Veterans of Foorel," W ..... 
md several other march I", units 
and bandl. 
F'ollowing U1e parade, the honor 

roll well be unveiled and the flag 
will be raised as the band plays the 
national anthem. The Rev. P. J. 
Ryan of the Catholic church of Ox
lord will deliver the invocation. 

Edward L. O'Connor, Iowa City 
lawyer nnd comrade in the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars orgainzation 
will make the formal presentatio~ 
at the honor roll. O'Connor antici
pates a crowd of between 10,000 
and 15,000 at the exercises. 

District Commander E. R. Bur
ham of Washington, Iowa and De
partmental Commander Dr. F. M. 
Minnick of Lawrence, Iowa will 
be introduced by Paul Angerer, 
master of ceremonies. 

Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of 
the univer ity military depart
ment, will deliver a patriotic ad. 
dress. A memorial service .101' 
Johnson county men who have 
given their lives tor their country 
will be held. 

The ceremonies wi ll b e 
brourbt to a close by the dis· 
trlbutlon or souvenir bookle t
honor rolls from the platform to 
the ramilies or all lu the ser
Ice. 
Alter the dedication, the first 

district convention of the Veterans 
01 Foreign Wars will assemble in 
the Post No. 2581 club rooms at 
22 'h E. College street from 3:30 
p. in. to 6:30 p. m. 

That evening a banquet will be 
held in the river room of Iowa 
Union lor the V.F·.W. and auxil
iary and all distinguished guests. 

Get-Together 
Mixer Planned 
For Tuesday 

Students Interested 
In Speech Invited 
To Party in Union 

Ali university men and women 
intersted in public speaking, de
bate, radio and oratory are Invited 
to attend a get-acquainted mi)(er 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the river 
room ot lowo Union. 

Freshmen and transfer students 
are especially invited, Prot. A. 
Craig Baird, diecior of debate, an
nounces. 

The organization ol a new 
speaker's bureau, "Speaking for 
Victory," will be discussed, and 
the mOvie, "Road to Victory" re
lating to the present war will be 
shown as the entertainment fea
ture of the evening. 

hort Speches 
Howord Hines, G 01 Iowa City, 

former international debater, will 
act as chairman for a series of 
short speeche explaining variOUS 
activities of the speech and de
bate program. 

Speakers will be Pro!. Franklin 
H. Knower and Pro~. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, both of the speech 
department, Howard Thompson, 
A4 of Cedar F'oli s, Belly Jean Pe
terson, A4 of Mad ison, S. D., Clair 
lienderlider, G of Onawa, and 
Cordon Hostettler, G ot Kent, 
Ohto. 

Prote.-or Knower, who II In 
char,e ot civilian . peakln, for 
the atate ot Iowa, will announce 
the annual competition In or· 
Iclnal oratory IJIOnlOred b, the 
northern oratorical IUlue and 
will u :plaln the "Speakln, (or 
Victory" pro .. ram. 
Professor Hal'8hbarger, director 

of rad io speech activities, will an
nounce opportunitIes ava ilable to 
8ludents Interested In radio speak
Ing und octing. 

Winner of lirst prile in the na
tional collegIa te debate competi
tion, last year Howard Thompson 
Will discuss opportun ities In radio 
debate. 

Women', Debate 
Betty Jean Petenon, who h • • 

been active In the field of woman'. 
debate, will expla in the prolJ'llm, 
activities and values of debatln. 
tor women. 

City Guard Officers 
Observe Maneuvers 

Field maneuvers of the Daven
port state guard, whiCh began last 
night and are continuing today 
are being observed by three of1i~ 
cers of the Iowa City state guard. 
They are Capt. E. J. Gifford, com· 
manding officer of the local com
pany, First Lieut. Donald Brown 
and Second Lieut. B. W. Sheridan. 

Establishment of a bivouac near 
Davenport was completed late 
yesterday and today the red and 
blue armies, into which the Dav
enport company has been di vided 
will begin actual maneuvers. ' 

Captain Gifford expressed the 
hope yesterday that the Iowa City 
state guard can carry out a field 
problem later this month similar 
to that of the Davenport unit. The 
loca l company would function as 
a ground force in conjunction with 
the ci vil air patrol. 

Action Started 
For Chapter 
01 Veterans 

First action in a series of meet
ings for a new chapter ot the Dis
abled American Veterans of J ohn
son county was initiated yesterday 
in the court house with afternoon 
and evening conferences. 

Eddie E. Blegelid, national ser
vice officer of tt-e D.A.V., was pre
sent at the gathering. Interviews 
were held with him for the pur
pose of obtaining information re
lative to adjustments that may 
be made through the organization. 

Featured speaker of the meeting 
this afternoon will be State Com
mander R. L. Wheeler of Cedar 
Rapids. The charter will be pre
sented to the local group at this 
time and officers wilt be elected. 

The Johnson county chapter is 
to carry the title, Old Gold chap
ter No. 19 of the D. A. V. 

Representatives fro m Des 
Moines, Davenport, Waterloo, 
Cedar Rapids, Muscatine, Mt. 
Pleasant and other communIties 
will be present today. 

Yesterday's interview dealt 
with veterans' problems referring 
to claims for compensation, hospi
tali~ation, out-patient treatment 
and dental treatment, new or 
pending before the veterans' ad
ministration. 

The D. A. V. is a national or
ganization incorporated by con
gress. Iowa CitY' had a chapter at 
one time, but it was disbanded. 

C. Crowe Promoted 
To First Lieutenanf 

In Army Air Force 

Clifford H. Crowe, a 1942 SUI 
graduate in commerce, has been 
promoted to the rank of first lieu
tenant in the army air forces at 
Gowen field, Boise, Idaho. 

Lieutenant Crowe entered the 
service in May with the rank of 
second lieutenant. He held the 
cadet rank of lieutenant colonel 
and was a member of Beta Theta 
Pi social fraternity while here at 
the university. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Crowe of Clarion, Lieutenant 
Crowe is now the adjutant of one 
of the bombardment groups sta
tioned at Gowen field. 

enslc fraternity, will be Clair Hen
derlider, president of the organi
zation. 

Gordon Hostettler, graduate as
sistant in debate, will outline the 
debating program for the coming 
year. 

Following the progarm, students 
may ind icate their interests in any 
of the speech and debate activities 
and designate those in which they 
wish to participate. 

= 

The program for the coming 
year will be discussed and infor
mation will be given to those in 
attendance in regard to the elec
tion which will be held in all 
townships Friday. 

Basil Huston , AAA fieldman 
will attend the meeting and wili 
tal k to the chairmen. 

Young Bandits . 
Captured Here 

Chicago Pair Wanted 
For Theft, Robbery 
In Several States 

A 15-year-old girl and a 17-
year-old boy, wanted for armed 
robbery and car theft in three 
states, were apprehended in Iowa 
City shortly before noon yester
day by Police Officer Jim Ryan. 

The couple, giving their names 
as Milton Schuelke and Shirley 
Wright, both of Chicugo, are 
wanted by police authorities in 
Benton and Warren counties, Ind.; 
Urbana, Champaign and Carthage, 
Ill. , and Cedar Rapids. The girl 
is also a delinquent ward from II 

Chicago court. 
Cedar Rapids police contacted 

the local department about 11 
o'clock yesterday morning, in
forming that the couple had cOm
mitted robbery there Friday and 
was believeti to be headed toward 
Iowa City. 

Wore Riding Clothes 
They were picked up by Police 

Officer Ryan at the corner of Jef
ferson and Dubuque. At the time 
they were attired in e>cpensi\!e 
riding clothes which they had pur
chased in Cedar Rapids and which 
made them easily di stinguishable 
from university students. 

According to Iowa City police, 
the couple claimed they had been 
on a crime tour since Labor day 
having left Chicago in the cal~ 
of the boy's father. They stole an
other car in Illinois and then be
gan a series of robberies that car
ried them into Indiana, across 
Illinois and then into Iowa. 

The young couple declared that 
they wrecked their car on high
way 218 south of Iowa City Friday 
morning when they were travel
]Jng at a speed of 96 miles· an 
hour. After the wreck, the couple 
went to Cedar Rapids by inter
urban, purchased their riding 
habits, robbed a man in a car and 
stole the vehicle and started 'driv
ing back to Iowa City. 

Arrived 8 A.l\I. 
This car broke down also and 

they were torced to return to Ce
dar Rapids. They arrived in Iowa 
City about 8 o'clock this morning 
on the interurban. 

The boy was carrying a hunting 
knife when he was picked up. They 
had also left a .22 rille, an over
under shotgun, a portable radio, 
two flashlights and camping equip
ment in the car near Iowa City 
and in a baggage locker at the 
bus depot here. 

The couple was returned to 
Cedar Rapids yesterday ofternoon 
to face prosecution. 

265 Reserve 'Seats 
For Victory Premiere 

By the latest count, 165 per
sons have exchanged war bond re
ceit>ts for reserved tickets to the 
"Victory Premiere-t' 

Although sales of bonds in the 
banks show a better response to 
this drive, it appears that pur
chasers are not hurrying to ac
quire their tickets through ex
changing their receipts at the box 
office of the Englert theater. It is 
advisable to do this for the best 
seats are going to the first custo
mers. 

The premiere, which will fea
ture the screening of "Wake Is
land" and the appearance in per
son of Gray Gordon and his 01'-

NOTICE 
DUE TO THE INCREASING OPERATING COSTS 
WGHBR PRICED EQVIPMENT, AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
AND TIRES AND INCRE~SING LIVING WAGES FOR 
HBLP WE ARE COMPELLED TO RAISE OUR RATES 
EWECTlVE SEPT. 15, 1"1, 

Hawkeye 
Cab 

1 perlOn -2Sc 
2 persons-30c 
3 persons-4Sc 
4persons~c 
5 persons-7Sc 
6 penons-90c 

Varsity 
Cab 
Co. 

Dial 3111 

* * • ... ..... 
B y GENE CLAUSSEN 
AISOCiateci PntI writer 

• 
A career that ranges from fly- . the Iowa City residents "have 

ing fig~ter planes In co.mbtt to been greatly helpful" in enter
conductl.ng chul'ch . servIces for t t ining cadets in their homes on 
c~dets IS the servIce record of weekends and in providing rooms 
LIeut. . Ale>conder Mcl{elway, for oat-or-town guests of lhe cu
ChaplaIn at the navy pre-flight dels since hotels are constantly 
school here. fUled. 

Lieutenant ~cKelway, tanned, "The problem of entertaln-
£.thletlc-nppeanng North Caro- tnent tor the ~det pretty well 
Iman, who. probably has made takea care of Itself." he added. 
more acquaintances on the base "University ot Iowa 0111 I I" 
than any other man, is also the have provided dance and par
proud possessor of the only pair ties, Ilnd campus fraternltle 
of navy wings at the school. and sororit ies a re enler In, 

''I believe I am the only chap- them every weekend." 
lain In 'he hav)' who hu wIn,a," On Sunday the Cadets attend 
he said, addln.. thai It'a a church services in the hugh fi ld
slran ' e paradox, IDdeed, to haw house; Catholics and Jews attend 
the only Ulan on 'he lINe who services in lheir reo pective 
wa a combat flyer tUl'll out to church s In town. 
be the chaplain. Cadets and members of the pre
. Bef{)re he . reent~red the ser- flight school's band m. ke up a 

vIce last sprlDg, LIeutenant Mc- 100-voice choir which McKelway 
Kelwny was a pastor in Pinehurst, calls one of the best he's hurd. 
N .. ~. li~ had resigned his com- "This choir is of great help, and 
mlSJOIl m the navy following takes a big part in our weekly 
World War 1. services" he said 

As recreation of!lcer at Ute pre- Lieut~nant MCKelway has greal 
flig~t school, it's the chaplain's job pride in the cadets who are sta
to flO.d ente;ta!~ment for the ca- tioned here. He sums up the Ques
dets JO theIr oft moments." tion of cadet behavior during 

"It's not such a hard Job," Lieu- liberty with the boast that "not 
tenant McKelw, y commented, one word of CQl'Tlpl6int ha been 
"because the cadets just don't heard concerning the cadel's at
have much time Cor rf'creation," titude or conduct durmg their 

He explained, however that hours off the bose." 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Iowa City churches will hold de
votionol ond social meetings to
day for the student groups on the 
campus. 

G.tMM.t DEI,T~ 

at 5:30 for suppcr and social hour. 
At 6:30 vcsper service will b 

held with Enid Ellison lead mit th 
worship service und th Rev. Ilion 
T. Jones speaking 011 "Seif-Pro
pellers." 

22 Enroll in Course; 
Class of 24 Started 
At Solon Last Week 

Red Cross home nursing instruc
tion will begin in Iowa City Wed
nesday, Sept. 15, when the first 
class meets ut Mercy hospital. 

Twenty-two are enrolled for the 
course which Mrs. Gladys B. Clap
pison, instructor in nursing at 
Mercy hospital. will teach. Mrs. 
Bernice Eb I is her assistant 

Class at Solon • 
Activities in Johnson county got 

under way last week with a class 
of 21 which began Sept. 8 at Solon. 
Mrs. Wanda Trnpassc is teaching 
the course there . 

"Red Cross home nursing In
struction so definitely meets II 
need In the civilian defense pro
gram that every effort should be 
mad for it." said Mrs. E. D. Plass, 
county chairman in charge of or
ganizing classes. 

The course in home nursin, con
sists ot 12 lessons of two hours 
each and graduates receive a cer
tificate upon completion of the 
course. It should be understood, 
however, that this certificate n~ot 
to be \lsed commercially and does 
not entitle the holder to do nurs· 
ing /01' pay, Mrs. Plass stated. 

Other classes in home nursini 
are being arranged throughout the 
county. Mrs. Mary Reynolds wlll 
teo h a group at Oxford, Mr •. Nell 
Byrne has charge of one at North 
Libcrty and Mrs. John L. Thomas 
who t:Jught II dass lit Sharon last 
year expects to organize anoUter 
01crc th is fall. 

The national goal lor 1942 alms 
to have 15,000 nurses teachlni 
500,000 women and ,iris indlvl. 
dual and personal hYiiene, health
ful home environm nt and home 
core of the sick during minor U1-
nes es as well as care of children, 
prospective mothers lind the a,ed 
Community hellith and preventiv~ 

"So You 're Going to College" 
will be discussed at 6:30 tonight 
by Don Wehrspann at a meeting 
of Gamma Delta, student organiza
tion of St. Paul's Lutheran Uni
versity church. 

ROGER WILLIAM devotional hour. 
Beginning at 2 o'cl()('k and 

YOUNG P EOPLE'S SOCIETY 
Members of this group will meet 

at 7 o'clocJc tonight at the Church 
of the Na2.arene. 

L. S. A. 
Thor Swanson, president, will be 

in charge of the student gathering 
at the First English Lutheran 
Church at 6:30 tonight. Swanson 
will introduce the worlt ot the 
Lutheran Student association. 

At 5:30 a student fellow-ship 
hour and cost 14ncheon will be 
held. 

throughout the afternoon, open FIR T CURl TIAN UUlI:CIl 
house for cadets and univcr£ity A 9:45 Sunday school wJl1 be 
students wilt be held at Rog I' held. Students are welcom to the 
WlUlams house. Young people arc university youni people's Bible 
lnvited to come. Cl "Meet Roger Williams!" will be ass. At 6 o'clock tonight 0 supper 

tor students will be held at the 
the theme of thl' evening mceting church 
at 6:30 o'clock tor the Rogcr WiI- . 
Iia,?s ~el1owship. Frank Dnvis of I TRINITY EPI COPAL CD RCD 
UOlonvllle, Mo., WIll preside. From 3 to 6 o'clock this arter-

-- I noon a r ception tor Episcopal 
LUTlIERAN STUDENT ASS. ,stud nls lind th ir friends will b 
L. S. A., student organizatIOn ot held lit the rectorY, 212 S. John

the Zion Lutheran churCh, will son. At 5 o'clock Holy Communion 
have a luncheon lind social hour service will be held lor cadets. 
beginning nt 5:45. Students wlll be welcomed ut the 

At 6:30 the group will meet for rectory at 7 o'clock. 

tense irutruction for representa- presentatives to the MondllY ~t
tiv of Johnson county rommuni- ing include: 
ties with make-up classes (or the Tiffin: Oscar Bi(elow, Frank 
Iowa City citiuns' defense corps Jedlicka, Theodore C. Reynolds, 
will begin tomorrow night, Willis Ralph Sprinl)nire. 
W. Mercer. director, announced Swisher: Mr. and Mrs. AloiJ F. 
yesterday. Kadlec, W. H. Dvorak, Arthur E. 

Groups fro'll Tiflin, Swisher Marek, Mrs. Ada M . Steams, Mrs. 
Solon, Oxford, North Liberty and Velma Holets Hardin, Charles J. 
Lone Tree will m t at 7 p.m. in Koss. 
the Iowa ell.,)' public junior blah Solon: E. G. Willi 11l$, W .F. 
school tor Instruction in th g n 1'- Penningroth, F. 1.. Baranek, Leo 
01 course, whi~h will begin lorn or- Zenishek, Charles Beuter, C. F. 
row and continue throuah Tu - Shimon, C. J. Shlmon, O. E. Mark.-
day and Wednesday. I itan. 

Next week, ill6tru tion will be Oxford: Russell Rourke, Oren 
cent.er~ on I SSI!S, and the w k Dakin, Fred Wolfe, Frank Sch-
foliowlDg on fire defense. w itzer, the Rev. P. J Ryan. 

After completion of the course, North Liberty: Je~ MUB,rave, 
the ~unty represe.ntaUv wUl use Alva Legrand, Walter Anciaux. 
the mformation gleaned to instruct Hills: The Rev. M rtin J . Horan, 
ciVilian defense aroups In their Richard B. Fal~ Albert F. Droll. 
own communlti . Lone Tree: Supt. R. W. Ander~ 

Cours In first aid will be ofter- 60n, W. P. Ashton, E. C. Green, 
cd la I' lind will be tau,ht by the Robert Musser, the Rev. A. U, 
deetors of the varius communitl s. Hauber, H. C. Bu 11, J. E. Ashton. 

m l ur for the prevention 
control ot communicable di 
will also be stressed. 

I natructore for th courae ere 
trained nuraes who m t Red Cross 
standard . Classes at planned tor 
both men and women, IIIUtough 
homemakers make up the largest 
percentage of the enrollment. 

New Record 
More than 63,000 persons re

ceived home nursing certificates in 
1940, r pr 5 ntinll new peace
time r ord. Graduat of the 
cla will iat deelors and 
nUraeS in wartlm or diSllster 
emergencies. 

Clubs, chUrches, schools, com
munity and Industrial groups may 
form th Ir own cllll\JeS and Ute 
Red Cross will coop rllte with 
th m by furnishlnll II ttlline<! 
nUl's -instructor and by ma.king 
avnilable the teachln, mat rial. 

Anyone wishing further Infor. 
mation about n w elas courses 
ot instruction or enroUlne for the 
cours is a ked to call Mrs. Ploss, 
3362, or th Red Cr oW, 6933 . 

Handcraft Club Begins 
Activities Tuesday 

Handcraft club, "ne of the m~t 
acUv divisions of W. R. A., will 
be,ln its 1942-43 program of oc
tivlUes with a meeting Tuesday in 
the worn n's f)'mnalium . 

Jelln Coviniton, A3 of Sovonah 
Mo., president of the club, has an~ 
nounced that this year's proiram 
will be devoted to mokln, smoll 
items such os coetume jewelry 
from sea shells, nuts, silver, and 
other materials: pewter bowls 

Directing CommiHee 
Of Community Chest 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The direcUnll committ of the 
community ch t driv will meet 
tomorrow !t rnoon In the Hotel 
Jelf rson to pi n bud,ct for tile 
forthCOming driv . 

The m ting will be presIded 
ov I' by Vern W. Bal , ien ral 
chairman. Th h ds ot other divi
sions or th campo lin will al 0 
att nd. 

They ar Prof. Ralph H. Oje
mann, director of the University 
division; Dr. Willlom F. Mengert, 
director o( the University hos~ 
pitals divi Ion; Cal M. Tonner, 
director of !lational firms division 
and Mrs. Edward Rote, directo; 
of the residence dlvbJon. 

The director for th publtc 
hoob division h 5 not yet be n 

nomed. Wh n this Ippolntm nt n 
mad til committ will be com~ 
plet . 

nnd tr ys; and a variety ot leather 
and metal articles. 

Towels and place mats will be 
woven on n loom ovailable to club 
members. CondIe dipping will be 
the new st project for the ,roup. 

A display cn e has been arrnn,ed 
in the craft room howin& a col
lection or useful ond attractive or
Ucles mode in this year-round 
club. 

Handcraft club I. op n to both 
m n Dnd women. Anyone can be
come a member by buy In, a cralls 
card entltlln& them to use the 
equlpm nt. 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
Mary Alice Beck, student of the 

Chicago Theological seminary and 
a national worker among Congre
gationol Christian youth, will be 
guest speaker during the vesper 
hour at 6:30 tonight. She will speak 
to the students on "The Univer
Sity Student and his Church." Of
ficerS for the club will be elected. 

Buy a share in A . 
d merlCa 

MemberS of the Pilgrim youth 
will meet at the Congregational I 
church at 5:30 for supper hour. 
The committee in charge is Eleanor 
Mitter, Mary Garfield, and Allen 
Mathews. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students are wel

come to this group and are invited 
to bttend the supper hour at 6 
o'clOCk, fo llowed by group singing, 
vespers, II motion picture and 
general discussion of future plans. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Westminster Fellowship will 

meet at the Presbyterian church 

chestra, and the "Buy-A-Bond" 
dance at Which Gordon's orchestra 
will play, form the nucleus of Iowa 
City's September war bond cam
paign. 

Cheers For 
NEW PROCESS 

LAUNDRY 

Tbey're dolna' I be_aUlaI Job 
on JII¥ laundry and aa,,1Iq- ID, 
MoUler'. tilDe, IDd III)' lDone),. 
Be aaH yoU have )'our elalhes 
clta~ ",beD YOU wut tIlem. 

NEW PROCESS 

313 S. Dubuque 

an buy a share in ..• 

Smartness too 
You won', be bothered about .L Ule go v-

ernment clothing regulation.e when you 

see these college 8tyl.. Without the 

frills of last year. . . . they still top the 

fashion field. We are leatwing Cart

wright- Margie Joy-Carol King-and 

many others-

TO 

Price Range 

IT'S A WISE 

COED WHO 

HAS HER BEAUTY 

WORK DONE AT 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 

If)W~f' ~~§ 
10 S. Clinton 

Explllnln, the part of Delta 
~(.ma Rho, national honoraI'), for- ._IlIi'!!-!~_ •• _~~ __ ""_""_"""".II--.. -~~~~ ... ~ .... _.J 
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* * * 
Redbirds lick 80X SCORE 

or ' , .~ , . 
Brooks Agai~ st. Lou,ls AD R B PO A E 

- ---
Brflwn , 2b ........... .4 0 0 1 3 1 

To Moye Up T. 'Moore, cf ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Slau~hter, rf .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Triplett, If ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 , " Musial, If r ... ' .. ... l 0 0 1 0 0 
W, Cooper, c .. .. 3 1 1 6 2 0 

2 to 1 Victory Ends Kurowsk i, 3b .... 4 1 I 2 1 0 
liopp, 1b ...... ..... 4 0 3 6 1 0 144 Consecutive Day Marion, ss ... ..... 2 0 0 1 2 0 

Reign of oOodgers Loo ier, p ....... .... .4 0 2 2 0 0 
I ------
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East Army All -Star 
Gridders Overwhelm 
Pro Giants, 16 to 0 

Soldiers Drive 77 
Yards for Marker 
In Opening Marker 

By GAYLE TALBOT 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1942 

Seahawk Varsity Runs ODT Urges FootbaH 
Wild Over Reserves Clu~s 10 Discourage 

Cactet Bill Schatz.r, 
Ensign Dick Fisher 
Spark 66 to 9 Win 

T raveling of Fans 
Curtailment Said 
Necessary to Save 
On Transportation 

, , 

Totals .......... .. 34 2 8 27 9 
By J UDSON BAILEY 

1 ' 

Hawks Look 
Good in Tough 
Grid Workout 

NEW YORK (AP)-Drlv lng 77 
yards fo r a touchdown the ii rst 
time they got their hands on the 
ball, the eastern army all -stllrs 
poured in overwhelming man
power from their 'huge squad to 
trample the New York professional 
Giants, 16 to 0 yesterday. 

The Navy Seahawks gushed 
for th with offensive power galore 
yesterday in another full game 
sc rimmage, setting down the re
serves, which consited 01 members 
from both "A" and "B" sjuads, 
66 to 9. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
office ot delense transportation 
yestcrday ca ll ed upon colleges and 
h igh schools and pl'ofessional foot· 
b,ul ch.\bs to discourage out-ot· 
town attcndance at spor ts cvents. --------------------- -,-----

BROOKJ,yN (AP )--'J'h e St. BrOok_ly_n ___ AB_ R H PO A E 

Louis '8rdinal'l storm d t o an- Bordagaray, cf . .4 0 2 2 0 0 
other v ictory ove r the bewild· Herman, 2b .. ...... 3 0 0 3 4 1 
t'red Brookl yn Dodgers ycs- Rizzo, r1 ...... ... .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
te l'day, 2 to I, and moved into Medwick, If ...... ..4 0 1 1 0 0 
;11) (1Xllct tie fOI' the ational Camilli, Ib .... _ ... 3 0 1 11 0 0 
leuguc lead, ending' a reign of Owen, c .. . ..... ... 3 1 0 2 0 0 
144 consecuti ve day during vRees~ ss 3·b· .. · ...... .43 00 01 24 33 

00 aug an, ...... .. 
whi ch the Dodgers had held un- Macon, p ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
cont s led control of first place. Gailln , z .. __ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

It was the '39th t riumph in 34 Davis, p ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 
games for th e I'ampag ing Red· - - - - - -
hi,.ds and srl'Ulcd to convince Totals ........... 31 1 5 27 12 1 
1110s1 of th r CJ'owd of 27,511 fa ns, z- 8aUed for ~ocon in 7th 
. I d' 1 573 ' th t St. Louis ............... 020 000 000- 2 
ln c lI/ • Illg. " SCI'n ce menb'l 8

f 
Brooklyn ..... .. .. . 010 000 000-1 

lh ~ Ja l'(lJllHls WCJ'C capa C 0 Runs batted in- Kurowski 2; 
A'O lng on to the pennant f rom I Reese. Two base hits-Reese, 
here. Triplett. Three base hit-Hopp. 

A home l'\l n by rookie 0 eorg 
KIlI'owski wit h one on in t he 
second inning p roved all thc runs 
St. Louis needed to win as lefty 
Max Lanier, the persistent Dodger 
jinx, pitched live-hit ball against 
his one- time roommate, southpaw 
Max Macon. 

The ball came, however, WIIS 
vastly d iiferent from Friday be
cause all of the Dodgers except 
Manager Leo Durocher and Coach 
Chuck Dressen were in the thick 
o{ the battle till the end, keeping 
the outcome uncertain and the 
home fans hopeful. 

* * • 
Durocher and Dressen would 

have been on tbe front line to 
the finish, too, except that Um
pire AI Barlick thumbed both 
of tbem off the field Cor a rowdy 
and prolonged argument on a 
deciSion at tirst base in the 
seventh inning. 

• • • 
This got the crowd exci ted, but 

had no ef{ecls on the score be
cause Lanier showed the stuff of 
champions in smothering the Dod
gers eve ry time they r eared their 
naugh ty heads, 

In nlliiing his 13th victory 
agllinst seven defeats, he lacked 
the unquestionable supremacy 
which big Morton Cooper had 
shown Friday in shutting out 
Brooklyn, 3 to 0, on three hits. 
Cooper never g'lve the Dodgers a 
smell. Yesterday LlInier let them 
be tempted and then slapped them 
down, not once or twice but re
peatedly. 

After Kurowski had given the 
Cardinals thei r life line in the 
second, the Dodgers (ollght back 
for their only run in the last half 
of the same stanza. 

Camilli Singles 
With one out Dolph Camilli 

Si ngled into r ight center and after 
he had been forced by Mickey 
Owen, Pee Wee Reese fired a 
screeching double over Left 
Fielder Coaker Triplett's head to 
bring the .little !;lItcher racing 
home without a throw 'even being 
made for him, 

Laniel' put II prompt stop to 
this by making Arky Vallghlln 
rai se a pop foul . The chunky Card
inal southpaw walked two men 
after two were out in the fourth, 
but this time Reese could raise 
only a short fly to right. Frenchy 
Bordagllray sinlled with two out 
in the fifth and died on base. 

In the seventh, second baseman 
Jimmy Brown made a remarkable 
stop of a grounder behind first 
base anti tbr(lw to Lanier to get 
lead off man Owen out on a close 
play. The decision stood, of course, 
in spit~ of Brooklyn protests that 
LlInier had not touched the bllg. 
Then with two out Vaughan 
walked and Brown dropped a 
throw from shortstop Martin 
Marion on a force play at second. 
This momentarily nettled Lanier, 
who served a wIld pitch, but 
catcher Wa.l.ker Cooper retrieved 
the ball in time to throw to the 
pitcher and catcb' Vaughan trying 
to score all the way from second. 

H'ome run- Kurowski. Stolen 
bases- Bordagaray, Marion. Sac
rlfices-MHion, Moore. Left on 
bases-St. Louis 12; Brooklyn 7. 
Bases on balls-Lanier 4; Macon 
'S; Davis 2. Strikeouts- Lanier 5; 
Davis 1. Hits-Off Mac')n 7 in 7 
innings Davis 1 in 2. Wild pitch
Lanier. Losing pitcher- Macon. 

Umpires Ballanfant, Barlick, 
Stewart "nd Pinelli. 'l'ime 2:17. 
Attendance 25, 938 paid. 

Yanks Dump Chicago, 
7 to 1, Can Clinch 
13th Pennant Today 

CHICAGO (AP) -Spud Chand
ler ce lebrated his 33rd birthday 
anniversary yesterday by pitching 
the New York y ankees to a 7-1 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox, a victory wh ich left the world 
champions in a position to clinch 
their ~3th American lellgue pen
nant today. 
, In register ing his 16th victory 
against only four defeats, Chandlcr 
sca ttered eigh t hits, one more than 
the Yanks collected off Lefty Jake 
Wade lind two r elievers. 

11 Grid Letterwinners 
Work Out at U-ijigh 

With the return of 11 lcttermen, 
seven linement and four back
field men~ University high's foot
ball prospects for 1942 look p ro-
mising. 

Coach Paul Brechler has bcen 
drilling a squlld of 37 si nce Aug. 
25, in preparation for the opening 
game with Kalona, Sept. 18. The 
boys will be heavier an!;l faster 
than last year," said Brechler. 
The Bluehawks playa seven game 
schedule jncluding five in the 
Eastern Iowa conference. 

Bud Halverson, captain and 
tackle, heads the returning ve t
erans. Other linesmen in elude 
Clark Louis, tackle; ElIrl Carson, 
Gene Rummels, Mark Meicr, 
guards; J ack Reed, cen ter and 
Bill Cobb, end. Backfield men are 
Cal Stimmel, Bill Helm, qU llrter
backs; Chuck Kent, halfback, and 
Jack Shay, fullbaek, 

No starting lincup has been se
lected, as reserves have shifted 
in and out of the various posi
tions. In the oonference racc, 
Coach Brechler expects to have 
the most troubJe with West 
Branch, Tipton, and West Lib
erty. 

The complete Bluehawk sche
dule is as 'follows: 

Sept. 18.LU-High vs. Kalona, 
there 

Sept. 25- U. High VS. Cedar 
Falls, here 

Oct. 2-U-l-ligh vs, We~t Lib
erty, there 

Oct. 9-U. High vs. Monticello, 
there 

Oct. 16-p'-High ~s . Mou! Ver
non, here 

SOPHOMORE FULLBACK-Chuck Uknes, hard driving Sioux City 
back, has been showiug up well in Iowa's workouts, and Is scheduled 
to see plenty ot Big Ten action. The 195-pound, blond soph showed 
up well in yesterday's scrimmage with his straightaway runniug 
power and versatility. Uknes also passes and kicks. 

Conn Greets louis 
In Affable Non-Title 

Meeting 

By WIlITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Two sold

iers who on oct. 12 will try to slug 
each other into unconscioU3ness 
met yesterday for the first time 
since they were matched to fight 
for the heavyweight championship 
for the benefit of the lIrmy emer
gency relief fund, and they be
hllved like long-parted buddies. 

Sergt. Joe Louis arrived yes
terday morning from Fort Riley, 
Kas., ran the gauntlet of gaptng 
red caps in the dim caverns of 
the train shed. and headed for 
Promoter Mike Jacobs! office. 

There he met Bil ly Conn, the 
party o( the second part in the 
charity contest, which, as p rev
iously announced hy The A socia
ted Press will be held at Yankee 
stadium. 

They greeted each other affably, 
then for a few minutes stood self
consciously, Louis spreading out 
a newspaper and avidl y perusing 
first the sports page, then tile co
mics. The embllrrassment qu ickly 
wore off, however, and before long 
the two were chatting animatedly, 
pairi ng off together for a walk to 
a car which took them, seated s ide 
by side, Lo the wa r depar tment's 
office or public information. 

Thcre they sat in on a meet
Ing attended by army officials, 
Jacobs and the sports writers' 
commiltee, Ilt whIch the an
nouncement of the Yankee sta
dium site was confirmed and the 
time of the bout, approximately 
3 p. m. CWT. was set. 
They attcnded the army all

star-New York Gianls charity 
football game this aHernoon, and 
will leave tonight 6r tomorrow 
morning fo r their respective t rain
ing camps. 

Whirlaway Victorious 
As Alsab Scratched 
To Ruin Dream Race 

PAWTUCKET, R. 1. (AP)-

The yea's "dream race" turned 
into a nightmare yesterday when 
Alsab refused to tangle with 
Whirlllway in the Narragansett 
special-and he's probably lucky 
he didn't. 

For, little Mr. Big tail ran 
one of his greatest races io 
come from a couple of city 
bJooks back, win the "big heat" 
going .. way, and get even for 
all the thjngs they sa id about 
him when he lost this same 
rich stake a year ago. 
With the $24,300 he picked up, 

he skyrockt;:ted his guady all-time 
record bankroll to $491 ,136, just 
a pitch and putt away from his 
half-mill ion dollar goal. 

Al Saba th, the Chicago Ia.w
yeH w.ho owns Alsab, withdrew 
his three-year old a few hours 
before the rac with the ex
pla.nation that the colt's arrival 
Thursday was too luc to per
mit him to carry out the sche
duled training plans that bad 
been mapped out for the horse. 
As a result 'of the disappoint

ment to an estimated 30,000 fans 
who tu rncd ou ( for the show and 
to bacl< 'Gansett's army-navy re 
lief progra m, track president 
James E. Dooley announced this 
racin% plant' would pu t up a 
$25,OQO purse for a match race 
between Alsab t nd Warren 
Wright's Whizzer here next Sat
urday:. SlIba.th sa id he was "agree
able." 

-

The 40-man Iowa football squad 
went through its toughest work
out of the short 1942 season yes
terday, and when the scrimmage 
was all over, there was a pleased 
expression about Dr. Eddie Ander
son. "I'm satisfied," commented 
Andel30n," main ly that the boys 
got through the workout unin
jured." 

Several of the Hawkeyes were 
oustanding, but especially were 
Tommy Farmer, Orv Davidsmeyer 
and Forrest Masterson looking 
good .The 1 8 5 - P 0 u n d Far
mer passed well and kicked sev
eral for a good distance, bul it 
was the left ha lfback's running 
that caught the eye. He broke into 
the clear sveral times, r unning 
hard and fast-yesterday he was 
on~ of the fastes t backs on the 
field. . 

Davidsmeyer Outstanding 
Davidsmeyer, watch - charm 

I 
guard, couldn't be held still and 
wa:3 all over the place. The 165-
pounder was the pleasant surprise 
of the scrimmage, and should be 
a big help at gUllrd position. Mas

• • • 
The Giants never threatened 

seriously to score on Col Bob 
Neyland's han'd-picked huskies, 
their best shot being a [utile try 
for a field goal from the 45-yard 
line late In the third Ileriod. "I: he 
soldiers, running and pas lng 
with deadly effect. scored touch 
dOWI1S in the first anjl fourth 
quarters and tacked on a field 
goal in the second. 

* • • 
The game, the iirst lor the 

soldiers, lured 'lpproximately 40,-
000 spectators to the Polo grounos 
with the receipts divided equally 
between the Herald-Tribune fresh 
air fund and army emergency re
lief. 

Maj Gen. A. D. Surles, director 
of army emergency relief, had rea
son to feel proud of the soldiers 
Colonel Neyland had whipped into 
a formidable gridiron machine in 
five weeks. They employed the 
complicated "Tennessee system" 
smoothly ad looked, in fact, a far 
more seasoned unit than the 
~iants. Their defense was superb, 
holding the Giants to a net gain of 
57 yards by rushing. 

Pingel Outstanding 

Lt. Col. BCrn ie Bierma n's usual 
laconic comment was tha t the ea
det-officer squad is "making nor
mal progress." 

Yesterday's show, as compared 
to the scrimmage of last SatUf'day, 
indica ted th~t the Seahawks are 
putting on polish and stepping up 
their scoring power. 

Cadet Bill Schatzel' and En
sign Dick F isher did most of the 
damage to the reserves, mainly in 
the Corm of passes. Schatzer pas
sed tor two touchdowns, one of 
them to Bob Grieve which cov
ered 50 yads. Fisher opened the 
second half with three scoring 
passes in a row to Judd Ringer, 
Forrest Evashevski and Mal Kut
ner. Schatzer, former North Cen
tral player. also went over on a 
15-yard run. 

The varsity first (aced the "B" 
team, then was run up against the 
varsity squad second team and 
la ter the third eleven. 

Kutner, who last fall won AlI
American rating while at the Uni
versity of Texas, playeJ standout 
defensive ball and made a bril
liant 40 Yllrd run after t.aking a 
short pass from Schatzer. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

• • • 
J\)~eph B. Eastman, QDT dl· 

rector, said tha\ dr~stlc curtail· 
emnt In travel tl) football games 
and other sport events was 
neces. ary til conserve tran~POr
talion t~cllltle •. 

• • • 
Ea tman added that h was ask· 

ing colleges and univcrslties to 
transtel' games to centers at popu· 
lation "whcre as many people as 
possible will have an opportunity 
to attend the games without travel
ing." Eastman also said he would 
ask school authoritie; to help cur
tail travel through their control 
over the distribution of tickets 10 
game. 

No spccial train or bus scrvice, 
including charter bus s rvice, will 
be p rmilled to lootb~ II I!:am~ <It 
other sports events. Eas/man an· 
nounced. He also di rected "steps 
be taken by my oftice to prevent 
the overcrowding of regular trains 
serving area in which such events 
are to be held," 

Remarking that he WllS "not un· 
mindful of the benefit derived 
from college football and other 
typ of. pOI·tl; vents," Eastman 
aid it wa' de. irable that these 
actlvitie~ should bc continued, 

• • • 
"Tbroul'h the cooperation 01 

the publle In refraining from 
travel, we hope to a ure condl· 
tlon wblch will make po sible 

terson, who took over on the var
sity after Tommy Hand, senior 
squadman, withdrew, was fierce in 
his linebacking. Burly (6-foot 3\{,
inch, 220 pounds) Masterson was 
cracking the ball carriers at 

If there was an outstanding star 
lor the soldiers it probably was 
Capt. John Pingel, the former 
Michigan State star. His bullet 
passes carried the all-stars straight 
down the field to their first touch
down, climaxed by a 12-yard peg 
over he goal line to Private Jack 
Russell, formerly of Baylor uni
versity. In all. Pingel winged 12 
passes and completed 8 of them for 
a total of 69 yards. 

the continuance or sports evcI1(s 
w\thou\. d prlvlnr those wbo 

AMERICAN LEAGUE must iranl of e senUal tran· 
the line of scrimmage and was 
really stopping them. "The big 
boy didn't slip any in the center 
race today's showing," commented 
Al1derson after the show. 

W L Pet. GB portatlon s . tems; be aid 
New york .... 95 47 .669.. • • • 
Boston ...... . ... 86 56 .606 9 He add:d that attendance al 
St. Louis ...... 77 67 .535 19 games was not obj ctionable when 
Cleveland . .... . 70 72 .493 25 travel can be accommodated by 
Detroit ....... • 69 74 .483 26'2 [IOCRI transportation systems, es-Barbour Looks Good 

Bill Barbour, who played the 
firs leam end in place of Bill Bur- Lieut. Vic Spadaccini, former 
kett, brought smiles to the coachs' Minnesota great, scored army's 
faces with his place-kicking. He other touchdown a few minutes 
tllllied three points from the 27- before the game ended when he 

Chicago .. ... . 61 75 .449 31 . pccially those usinll steel rails 
WlIshington . 57 83 .407 37 rather than rubber tires. Travel 
Philadelphia ...... 52 93 .359 44 I'J by private automobile (rom any 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
inetrcepted a "desperation" pass 

yard line .with Quarterback Jim thrown by Tuffy Leeman from be- . 
Youel holdmg, f1~d later .converted hind his own goal line and raced St. LouJS . 

W 
94 
94 
77 
69 

L 
46 
46 
62 
70 
73 
78 
82 
96 

Pet. GB 
.671 .. 
.671 WJ~ Youel holdmg agam .. Extrll- it across untouched. I Brooklyn .. 

pomt kIckers haven't plentHul on I New York 
Iowa's 100tball field since drop- • • • Cincinnati .. 

.554 16!i 

.406 24 I~ 

.459 29~ 
,451 31 
.'106 37 
.278 53'" 

kicking Nile Kinnick left, and if Corp. l\1ike Basca., once of Pittsburgh 
Barbour can deliver it would cer- Villanova. place-kicked a (leld Chicago. 

.. 62 
64 

.. 56 
37 

tally help the Iowa ~core total. goal from tbe 22-yard line in Boston 
Dick Hoet;ner, sophomore Cull- the second period after army, Philadelphia 

back who is carrying the Hawk through a fumbJe, had muffed a 
hopes at that position, entered the chance to score from a yard o~t, 
scrimmage at the halfway time, lie also added the extra ,Peltnl 
and hit the line hard. The p lay after SPlldac()lni's touchdown. 
was at full force. buL lhe backs • • • 
wcre held down to tagging the ball In all, Colonel Neyland poured 
carriers, in a precautionary mea- 42 players into the fray, compared 
sure to prevent injuries, Also to 28 used by the Gianls, George 
working hard were Bill Stauss lind Ca{ego, former Tennesse ace, pro
Chuck Ukneo, duced the game's biggest thrill 

Uknes shows great promise, when he accepted a Giants' punt 
The hard-running Sioux City full- on his own 22 In the second quar
back, although not in top condition tel' and snaked his way back 72 
due to a minor aiiment, showed Yllrds before being downed by Leo 
up to good advantage with his Cantor. 
running. Uknes appears to be the ------___ _ 
type of player who is at hJs best 

TODAY'S PITClIER 
Amerjcan League 

Boston at Chicago - 8utJund 
(6-1) and Wagner (13-11) v:. 
Dietrich (0-9) and Ross (5-5). 

New York at Clcvcland-Ru({ing 
(13-7) and Borowy (14-3) vs. Dean 
(8-9) and Poat (1-1). 

Wa hington at Detroit-Carras
quel (7-6) and Wynn (8-16) vs. 
Bridges (8-6) and White (11-12). 

Philadelphia at 81. Louls-Mar
ch ildon (17-12) and Fowler (5- 11 ) 
vs. Auker (13-12) and Sundra 
(6-6). 

in compe ti tion. Stauss, once again Purd",e Looks Good National Leaf ue 
p laying his right haH pOSition. Chicago at Boston - POl eau 
stood out with his driving runs. In Public Appearance ( 18-1l ) and Wyse (1-0) vs. Spahn 

Play On lsi Team (0-0) and Earley (5-10). 
Beb Yelton, transplanted end, LAFAYETTE, IND, (AP) Pur- CincinnatJ at Brooklyn - WIII-

and Bob Penaluna moved into the due university's varsity gridders tel's (13-13) and Thompson (4-7) 
first learn line replacing John displayed a versatile attack yes- vs. Newsom ( 1- 3) and Hlgbe 
Staak lind Gene Curran, rcspec- terday as they overwhelmed the (14- 11 ). 
lively, both of whom were absent "B" team, 59 to 0, in the fi rst P ittsburgh at New York-Scwell 
due to minor ailments . Burkett re- public appearance of Coach EI - (16-13) and Brandt (0-0) VR . 

ported, but didn't enter jnto thc mer Burnham's short punt lor- Lohrman (13-4) and Cvrpentcr 
contact work fo r fca r of reinjur- motion offense. (l0-9). 
ing his leg. The varsi ty rolled up n ine St. Louis at P hi ladelphia- Gum-

On de{ense, Mas terson and touchdowns with case as nine bert (8-5) and Krist (12-3) VS. 
Stauss were backing the line with Boi lermakers of th ree com-, Hughes (10- l6) and Melton (9-17). 
Hoerner and f 'armer handling the plete teams shored in the scor-
halrback defenses. Youel played ing. Sophomores Henry Stram and 
safety i n the firs t tel\m backiield, Andr w Berkley served notice 
Ben Trickey, letter winner at with their performance thaI 
quarter last yea r, also stood out they'll give the veterans keen 
with his line baclting, as well as competi tion for first string posi
his running from the left halfback I tions. Walter Cook intel'cepted a 
posi tion. . "8 " pass and r an for a touchdown. 

(J)WJIMW 
• NOW' "ENDS • TUESDAY 

distanC'e, however, should "be 
avoided because of the need for 
saving rubber." 

.---- -- . I Drake Grid Captain 1 

Gentleman, Scholar ----DES MOJNES (AP)- Don Dil-
lon, haHin& irom Des Moines lind 
Drake unlver rty, is a gentleman, 
a scholar and a football player. 

Not only doc Dillon hold forth 
as captain of the furrent Bulldog 
eJeven, but he also maintams a 
near-Average as a junior in the 
Drake IlIw chool. 

To further enltv"n alfalrs, DiI
Jon once mRrl~ R bert Ripley's 
"bclieve it or not" for never being 
absent or tardy from any school 
period for more than 16 years. 

Dillon, now weighing 195 pounds 
moved from guard to tackle In 
early drills in an etrort to plug a 
Drake w aknes8 at that pOSition. 

Coach Vee Green regards Dillon 
as a "coach's ond player'S" player, 
.. Dun is typi (jed by h is rug edness 
and depcndllbility Lhat makes him 
a fir -t cia. leader and draws the 
r 'sp ('t of coach s and players 
ahk .n 

A t .. ,I .... , ",,-""" ..... ....., 
If .., ........... .fIr 
" ......... N .. ,rllrtl. ......... 

In the eighth, Lanier walked 
Billy Herman and wilh twp out 
Joe Medwick singled for -the 
2,000th hit of his career, but Cam
illi became an easy out and Lanier 
set down the Dodgers in order in 
the ninth. 

Oct. 23- U-High vs. 
Branch, here 

West Hoosiers Abandon Use -NOWI W~;~~AY" • 

ITI- ;).1"1-Shows 1:30. 3:30, 5:BO, '1:30, 9:30 
Feature 2-4-6-8-10 

, HELD OVER! 
Oct. 30-U-High vs Tipton, 

there 
That slncle by Medwlck, on a 

bad pitch which he had to ltep Tlcerl Win 
out or the ba&t«:r'tI box tp reacb, DETROIT (AP) - Big Bob 
was the only consolation any of Johnson drove in fi~ runs for tho 
the Dodcetl! salv .. ed out of &be ' Phlllldelphia Athletics yesterday, 
defeat. He' aslied tor anil was but the Detroit Tigers staged II 

ClveD the baH as a -souvenir, but three run seventh inning raUy to 
most df Ms1eammates 1ndl~ted send the game into extra frames 
they would remember thll came and then beat the Macks, 6 to 5, in 
al tbe mcldent of the vanlshlnr the eleventh on Don Ross' double 
world tlerle! check without an), and Barney McCosky's single. 
mementoes. Virgil (Fire) Trucks, third De-
Old Curt Davis pitched the last troit pltcher, hurled four hitless 

two innings and barely got out of innin~ to achieve his 13th victory 
holes in both. against eight d~feats . 

The jubilant Cardinals last night 
moved to Philadelphill where the.v v.Uer 'J'h'D Gold 
are booked against the Phlls for a NEW ORLEANS, (AP)- Cast-
doubleheader today and single ing from n Misllissipp,i seawall , 
(lamps Monday Rnd TUPHday. '{'hI' veteran bar pilot Rene Cll' l'c 
Dodgers will have two games here hooked a sBrlngly bundle, yanked 
today with Cincinnati and th.en I ashore a _300-po~nd ba~e of crude 
wIll be Idle MondllY and TueldllY. rubber, 

Of Tires for Duration 

BLOOMINGTON, IND., Indiana 
university's fightin ' Hoosiers tr ied 
out a new wr inkle as they sped 
through zigzag rushing drills us
ing woodcrl post barriers. The 
automombile tires formerly used in 
zigzag drill have all Lcen ear
marked for the war rubber sul
vage campaign. 

Capt. Bol;J White, a beginnner 
as ki.ckers go, worked on place
kicking with George Galbraith, 
Bob Dean, Mike Sa ben and Hugh 
McKinnis. 

Murphy Injured 
SOUTH BEND, IND., Sept. 12-

(AP) - Cnpt. George MlIrphy suf
fered a leg Injury in football prac
tice yesterday, adding to a lengthy 
casualty list. Murphy Is expected 
to be QuI 01 aellon several days. 

1\ red-beadecJ~ .... _ .. 
bomber In 
Plane Plant 
~he's Carry 
the Torch 
Uncle Sam 

"A DOR'S 1.1 
Lill!) News 

New Season Hit No. 21 Watch Your Strand 1 - ---

Lought.r •.. OM 
tenderne .. , 

Roinonee ... and 
warmth' Gay.~ 
, .. and "heart' I 

! 

BlIY BONDS I Extral Color Cartoon Alallka Tom H"wn 
HERE STARTS TflESDAYI "TilE TALK OF TilE TOWNI" 
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Divorce Actions load 
District Court Docket 

Muscatine Women 
Ask $10,000 Damage 
In Slander Claim 

bel' 21, Judge J ames P. Gaffney is asked in a petition filed by 
presiding, will be divorce actions. Florence Carson against Lester 

Damages of $10,000 are asked in Myron Carson. Attorney Pauline 
each of two sui ts flied against M. Kelley represents the plain
Ella Waters, in which the plaintiffs tift 
claim that the defe,ndant made Damages of $5,300 are asked by 
slanderous statements about them Gordon R. Draper in a petition 
January 29, 1942. The plaintiffs filed against Offie Trosper as the 
in the two cases are Marcella result of a motorcycle-auto acci
Thompson and Pearl M. Phillips dent on highway No. 218 south of 
of Muscatine. Attorney E. P. Korab Iowa City on Aug. 16. Attorney 

Approximatcly one-third of the will represent the plainti!fs in both R. L. Larson will represent the 
75 cases which have bcen filed fOI' suits. plaintiff. 

has filed a pet.ition against Leslie I Bishop Will Speak- I uru~ ily of Iowa wJ\! he~d 
ing $5,495.50 which he claims is ~he ~t. Rev. Fr~nk A. McEI- Iowa Union. AU studen4 and 
E. and Elizabeth M. Freswick aSk- I TUC5day, Sept. 15 at 5 p. m. In 

due on a property contract. wam, bIShop of Mmnesota, "rill friends int r ted in Chri,llan 
A petition has been filed by speak at the 10:45 service in Trin- Science or cordially in\'ited to 

Attorney M. W. O'Reiley oC Linn ity Episcopal church today. He i attcnd. 
county naming Frances Moll Bol- also dean of Seabury-Western 
dereU of Iowa City as defendant . 
in a suit to recover $65 allegedly Theological school In Evanston. 

AUDREY ANDER 0 
President 

due the plain till for legal services Ill. DOLPHIN FRATERSITY 
he rendered the defendant in a - ----------
eli vorce action against Serge Bol
dereC! of New York. OFFICIAL BUllETIN 

the September t I'm of district Annulment of a marril/ge which Lloyd A. Fl'eswick, adminlstl'a- :-_____ =~_---
(conUnued from Pll&C 2) 

gincering building ai 6 P. m. 

A meellng of the Dolphin fra
ternity will be held Monday at 8 
p. m. at Prof. David Armbruster's 
home, 331 Melrose Circle. It is 
imperative that all active mem
bers and pledges be pre en! in 
order that this year's many new 
problem · can be sati -factorily 
di. CUg ed and ol\'ed. 

court, sch duled to open Septcm- took place June 22 !!l KahQka, Mo., tor of the estate of Peter Freswick, ----------------------------------------------

Daily . Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per Une per de, 

S cOnsecutive days-
7c pe!r Une per day 

consecutive days-
5c per Une per day 

1 montb-
~c per Hnc per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minlmll1'\l Ad-2 liDea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

nCSS office daily untll II p.m. 

CanccllatlOIJ8 must be called III 
Defore 5 p.m. 

Respona.Dle for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
----~ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wubl.ogton. !"hone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and loul distance 
hauling. Dia I 3388. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Rooms for men. Dial 2327. 

FOR SALE -----
FOR SALE: lO:lO Blnck Tudor 

Ford V -8 Radio. six reasonably 
&00<1 tires. Phone 4167. Larry 
Butler 

----GIRL'S new bicycle. Skirt-guard, 
balloon-Itre, carrier-lock. Box 

L. 

MISCELLANEOUS - ----------

*** -*** 
W~TED ~ LAUI¢l.lY WANTED 

LAUNDRY; ~birts,. ge. F)at finish; W~NTED::t cylinder Koble .. Light 
5c pOl,lOd. p.i.al 3762. Longslret\l. PI~nt. 110 volt. state price. B. J . 

HELP wj.NTii3 Holtkamp. Dentralia, Ill. 

MEt>f W 1\I:lTED ~Qr ~<Lw~eigh ~YPING-M~RAPHrNG 
Route of liQO families. Wrl~e (0- - , -

day. H\lwleJ~'s Dept. IAI-2B4-SA, · MlMEOGRAPHmG. Notary Pub
FrecPQrt, Ill. )ic, typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State B. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
TWO younll men and two young 

women (~mall) wi!JJ high school APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
01' college dramatiC' eJq?erience fo.!' 
six weeks tour to New )'ork arid SMALL lurnished apartment. Two 
returl\. (High school Assembly adult •. Also cottage, fireplace. 
work). Write Ethel S. .Hanley, 90~ E. Washington. 
Hanley Law Offices, MuscatIne, 
Iowa. 

MOVIE OPERATORS and mana
gers Iowa City district. Movie 

circuit work-50S Midland Bldg. 
Kahsas City, Mo. 

STUDENT who has had exper-
ience in selling shoes. Afternoon 

and Saturday work. Montgomery 
Ward and Co. 

STUDENT BOYS for odd hours. 
Cash wages paid. Apply at 

Maid-Rite. 

MEN WANTED. Part time job. 
Good pay. Call 9762. 

from .•• , 
N 

W-l-E 
S 

to ... HOME OIL (0. 
630 Iowa Avenue 

"Small Station- Big Service" 

Mobiloil A.A.A. 
Products Road Service 

Dial 3365 "Doc Mile" 
S'l'UDENTS: Want to buy, sell Ot 

find something? Dial 4191 and ~~:i~j~:;EiE~5~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~ Ilk for a want adl ; 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: 1942 class ring in fieldhouse 
vicinity. Ruby set, gold crown, 

and silv r ,;h<lnit with initial S. 
Leave at fieldhouse equipment 
room. RewDI·d. 

LOST: Alpha Delta Pi pin, Wed
nesday. Dial 4171-Roger. Re

ward. 

LOST Black and white checked 
rain coat. n ward, Extension 

698. 

I..OST. One largc Tackle-Twill 
storm jack!'!. Rew8I'd $2.00. Dial 

2173, Kalll.'. 

J- JEWELERS 

INSTRUCTION 
'jj -A-N-C..l.."-N-G-LESS N·-S----ba.:..I-lr-oom-

ballet· tOD. Di(1l. 7248. Mimi 
\'oude WurJu. 

ALL TYPES of dancing lor chil
dren-adults. Di;)1 5126. Harriet 

Walsh. 

QROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
'l'ralns In aU camm rial courses 
I" the shortest posslbJ!' time con
.Is/ent wllh thoroughness. 
Day School Night School 

... .... 
"Ab v<' l'l'nncy Storc" 

JJiul 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
We Have Scheduled Training 
ror Many.S.U.!. Students 
And Wives of Students. 
Now, os Nevel' Before, 
You Too, Need This Tralnlngl 

1 " 1'01.1 . '11\\ ·-111 \ 1. ~ I,II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle~e 

GOOD-BYE MAGNIFYING 
GLASS! ! 

HELLO WANT ADS 

"My magnifying glass is collecting dust, now that I've 

discovered the quick and efficient way DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS finds loet articles." 

The next time yo~ lose something, try a "quick·result" 

Daily 10*= * ani Ad. ". 

419.1 

THE DAILY ·IOWAN 

Meetings K. NEUZIL 
ecretary 

Three Iowa tity Groups 
To Convene 

PAN AMERIC N Lun 

I A social and business meeting 
will be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 

-----~-~-, Sept. 15, in the north eonference 
Elks-Luncheon mceting, Elks' room of Iowa Union. Refreshments 

grill room. Serving begins at 11 will be served. 
a.m. AL)tA MINFORD 

Knlgbts Tell)plar - Pale~tine Pre Idenl 
eomml,lndery No.2, Mas 0 n i c 
temple, 7:30 p .m. IIRI TIAN SCIENCE 

4merican J.eKlon - Community ORGANIZATION 
building, Leginn quarters, 7:30 The first m eling of the Chlist-
p.m. ian Science organization o[ the 

POPEYE 

INnE'EO, SrR.· ·· 
IT WAS MY 

STAAT'EGf THAT 

/MDE THli j 
O;PTUltE 

~ 'FOSSIBi..E. 
At-ID 1 LET TER!i( 

AtIO IHE CHIEF 
HNE THE HONORS, 

-... ,,~ "LL 1 
~ . NOTHING 1 

iHRILLING 
t:VElt ~ 

HAPPENS 
IN TI1EIR., 

LIVES. 

ROB RT H. BE KER 
Pre Ident 

lOW MO ' . 'TAIN!!1l 
Membcrs of Mountaineers will 

have their firt bicycle outing of 
the ~eason Sunday, Sept 13 at 1:30 
p. m. M et at thl' corner of Dodge 
and N. Summit. Bring a light lunch 
and your pa('k . lick. 

K. NE ZIL 
ecretar 

"TIoiE 'I1!AST THI NI<. 
#HEN 'THE SL.N BE<SAN 
iO RiSe: 1 

OOH""'-O ""~L.aJl. 
.sAM 0IE.60, c",..... 

DEAI2. ~OAH.AI2.E irle:. 
BITES OF THE. 
Pl::>L.I'TICAI- BUGS 

CALJSED BY' POL-L-Y 
TICKs ? 

come. 

110 IE E 0, ' 0 . lIe 

~''' - '' ~--
4 __ _ _ ~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

lAKY RIITH Tnt 1 
Prrsldrnt 

CHIC YOUNG 
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(Its Calendar for the Week) Again Offered 

First Enl'Jlsh Lutheran Church First Unitarian Church 

.. 
Comer of Dubuque and Market Iowa- and Gilbert 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruel'er, Pastor Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Minister 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser- ll-Morning service. Sermon, 

man, "Spiritual Literacy." "Religion in This Revolution." 
5:30-Student meeting. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Cbl1rch 

Jefferson and GUbert 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:30- Divine service. Sermon, 

"Planning Your Future." 
5:30-Student meeting. 
8--Communion service. Topic, 

"A True Penitent." 
S p. m., Monday and Wednesday 

-Lecture, "Christian F'undamen
tOlls," chapel basement. 

7 p. m., Friday-teachers' meet
ing, chapel basement. 

9 a. m., SaturdaY-Children's 
religious school. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Jobnson and Bloominl'ton 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. Rally Sun

day observed. 
9:30-Young people's Bible class. 
IO:30-Divine service. Topic, 

"The Folly at Worry." 
5:45-Student meeting. 
7:15,Wednesday-Cholr rehear

sal. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut oft S. Dodee 

Rev. M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
I IJ:45- Morrung worship. Ser

mon, "Confidence and Comple
tion ." 

7-Young people's meetings. 
8--Evening service. 
S p. m., Wednesday- MId-week 

prayer service. 

First Baptist Church 
22'7 S. Clinton 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Minister 
9:45-Church school. 

First' Church of Christ, Scientist 
122 Eo College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
Il- Lesson-sermon. 

First Christian hurch 
217 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
,Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sundoy school. Student 
Bible class. 

lQ:40- Morning worship. Ser
mon. "In Remembrance oC Me." 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralvl\le 

Rev. Ralph Messerli, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll- Morning worship. Theme, 

"Conflict and Rest." 
6:30- Choil' rehearsal. 
7:45- Evangelistic meeting, song 

service. Sermon, "The Assurance 
of Faith." 

7:45 p. m., Tuesday-Bible study 
and prayer meetlng. 

2:30 p. m., W dnesday- Wo
men's meeting, pa.,tor's home. 

After school. Friday- Children's 
I meeting. chur~ 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

9:45-Bible school. 
II- Morning worship. 
S-Evening evangelistic service. 
S p. m., Wec\nesday- Prayer and 

praise service. 

St. Ma-ry's Church 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl n. Melnberg, 
Pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schml(z, Assistant 
6- First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 

" 10:45-Worship.serv~~e. Sermon, I 9-Children's mass. 
Life Has No Cell mg. 10:15- High mass. 

-- II :30-Mass. 
First Presbyterian Church Daily mass at chUrch at 7:30 a. 

26 E. Market G m.; at hcapel, :30 a. m. 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, Pastor 

9:30-Church school. University 
Bible class. 

10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 
"Our Rewards and Punishments." 

5:30-Student meeting. 

Congregational Church 
Clinton llnd Jerterson 

Rev. James Eo Waery, Pastor 
9:30- Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 

"The Church Against the World ." 
5:30- Student meeting. 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday- Wo

men's association, home of Mrs. 
Cal'l E. Seashore, S15 N. Linn. 

7:30 p. m., Friday-Church ad-
ministrative council, pastor's home, 
725 N. Linn. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

RI. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. 
O'ReillY, Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllch, 
Assistant pastor 

6:30. 8, 9:15 and 10:30-Low 
masses. 

St. Wenceslaus Chureh 
6:30 Eo Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
6:30-Low muss. 
S-Low mass. 
100Last mass. 

Daily masses at 7 and 7 :30 a. m. 

Civilian pilot training will again 
be offered here this fall, Prof. H. 
O. Croft, coordinator of the pro
gram ann 0 u n c e s. Full-time 
courses, will begin Sept. 14, and a 
part-time course will open instruc
tion later. 

All trainees will be able to carry 
regular college schedules along 
with the CPT program. However, 
trainees must include CPT instruc
tion, offering three hours of credit, 
in their regular programs. 

Only men enroUed tn tbe V-l 
or V-5 naval programs are eli· 
glble for CPT. Those enlisted 
in V·I w1l1 be required to pass 
the prescribed CAA medical ex
amination, while those enlisted 
In V -5 will be considered as 
medlne the physical req ulre
menta. 
Men interested in the program 

should confer with Prof. Elmer C. 
Lundquist, room 109, engineering 
building. -

Each of the elementar~ and 
secondary courses will be designed 
to train 20 elementary students, 
and 10 secondary students com
pletely over a period of eight 
weeks. These courses will be of
fered on a full-time basis, the stu
dent not being allowed to carry 
any other college courses during 
tbis time. Transportation will be 
provided to and from the airport 
during the training period. 

Trainees In these courses wlJl 
be considered as reeularly en
listed aviation cadets In the 
navy with a V -5 classlficaUon. 
Students In these classes will b'e 
asslened to this school by the 
naval aviation cadet selection 
board, St. Louis, Mo. 
The elementary extra-curricular 

course will include 72 hours of 
classroom work and a minimum of 
35 hours of fligh t instruction, 
while the elementary and second
ary full-time courses will carry 
240 hours of classroom and mili
tary and athletic training. The 
elementary course will carry 35 
hours of flight i nstruction, whereas 
the secondary course includes 40 
hours of flight work. 

Church Will Open 
Today for Autumn 

The First Unitarian church, ;~ a 
and Gilbert, will open this morn
ing for a new season after having 
been closed during the summer, 
the Rev. E. A. Worthley an
nounced yesterday. 

The September services jn the 
church will be on the subject 
"Lookout and Outlook for Reli
gion in a Time of World Revolu
tion ." 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Collel'e ~--_.PREVENT EYESTRAIN----~ 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy Communion. 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45- Mornlng sermon. The Rt. 

Rev. Frank A. McElwain wiIJ 
preach. 

3-Student reception. 
5-Holy communion for cadets. 
7 a. m. and 10 a. m., Wednesday 

- Holy communion. 
5 p. m., Saturday- Junior choir 

rehearsal in church. 
7 p. m., SatUrday- Adult choir 

rehearsal in church. 

MethOdist Church 
204 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Lewis L. DunnlDl'ton, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
lO:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "What and Where is God." 
6-Student meeting. - -

Sheer Rayon 
Loveliness . 

79t 

With an . " 

APPROVED 'STUDY' LAMP 
The new I.E.S. better sight ' 
lamp used above by Mar
jorie Grim (J4), Pi Beta Phi, 
giv6s perfecllight for read· 
ing and other close visual 
tasks. Guaranteed by the 
llluminating Engineers S0-
ciety of America the better 
sight lamp will prevent 
,eyestrain which causes 
bodily fatigue . 

FREE 
100-150 Watt 
Muda Bulb 

with 
Study Lamp 

I _ ~ 
~ 
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For a fresh thought-for rainy 
days we've run across a new 
"Weather Sealed" poplin jacket at 
STRUB'S ... You'll get to erljoy
ing the rain in this water repel ant 
rainy-day jacket-yes, and when 
the sun comes out it makes an ex

cellen t shirt 
Iwith its nifty 
fly - front - a 
good use t u I 
addition to any 
victory ward
robe. " Per 
haps, !he best 
for a bit of new 
zip to those 

academic wardrobes is the red and 
blue barred shirt from STRUB'S. 
You'll know it's not just an ordi
nary when you see those slick red 
btiitons and that angular pocket 
piped in red. The tailored cuffs 
you'll find will be just "up to" 
making your suit look its best. .. 
You can't fail to like STRUB'S 
shirt selection. 

PAT PATZER, THETA, has 
salved her Alaskan letter writing 
problems with carbon copies . .. 
since NILE JONES, SAE, and 
DUANE CARSON, PHI GAM, are 
tent mates they should enjoy read
ing the same line . or would 
they? 

Everyone needs 

enjoy ex-
I ercise while 
taking it? 
get you rs 
by bowling 

uua.r·u, BOWL-
ING ALLEY. 

I 
Orchids to SHERRY BROWN

LEE, PI PHI, of last yeoI' and 
BILL STAUSS, SIGMA NU, who 
chained their pins last week. 

Campus clothes from DUNN'S do-
minate, college crowds ... Iowa 
"Wimmin" prefer 'em ... Iowa 
men admire 'em .... Iowa bud
gets can afford 'em ... Here's 
DUNN'S message of the season
KERRY CRICKET skirts-$3.9S to 
$S.95; sweaters-$2.95 to $4.95 
MARY MUFFETT dresses-$7.95 
and up 

DAVE, WILDER, BET A, is out 
looking again. 

To carry out your true "Iowa" 
spirit aiter the Washington Univ. 
game talk over things play by 
play at the HUDDLE . . . Here 

you can talk and 

• MI gooo 'ood"' ( . W~ the sa~e lime. 
~ .. Bnng your 
, friends - they're 

sure to enjoy 
- HUDDLE food 

-be it a steak surrounded by 
French -fries . . . Or B de-luxe 
hamburger ... it's complete sat
isfaction in food you'll find at 
the HUDDLE. 

RESERVE YOUR HAWKEYE 
TIME TO SIGN 

You']] find you'll not be compro
mising with quality when you se
lect a Jane Irwill sweater from 
YETTER'S ... the light tan Sor
ority model makes a nifty con
traster for thOse colorful plaid 
skirts-yes, and YOU'll find it good 
a ll-rounder classic fO'[' sport's 
wear . . . also, a charmer for 

. " your fall 
Huit .. . I[ 

it's a new 
idea in 
skirts 
you're 
seeking, 
maybe a 
new t'ring-

Fer correct campus cookery, 
"cokes" and connivin', allege 
kids crowd to the D j L .. 'Tis tAere 
the gung gathers to gab or sched
ules' schoolmasters, 'n school 
books .. . and many a coke glass 
at the D j L could tel! (it it could 
talk) countless stories of love 'n 
laughter confided over its brim 
... There's no doubt about it. .. 
the Dj L is a student center ... 
Why'! ... 'cause the "price is right 
lind the Cood is swell ... " What's 
more, it's not far from the campus 
and it·s a happy place to be ..• 
so Iowa folks will always say, "Jt's 
the DI L Cor me." ... DOUG and 
LOLA will welcome you to the 
D/ L. 

Open house at CONNIE LEON
ARD and SHERRY BROWN
LEE'S apartment in C. R. every 
day until they get their jobs. 

P. S. Bring our own ducks. 

Are spotty clothes a blight on 
your life? .. And are 
you wondering what to 
do about it? .. Well, 
then, here's a tip-'tis 
a slogan or KELLEY 
CLEANERS that says, 
"We Keep the Spots" 
. . . It's the answer to 

When it's night time on the cam
pus . .. you'U now find a student's 
thoughts must stray to books ... 
and to turning on his I. E. S. 
lamps to give him the lift he needs 
for better sight. IOWA-ILLlNOI 
GAS AND Ii:LECTRIC COMPANY 
has these lamps thnt are espe
cially made for these , " , , , 
studying purpo es . .. What~~~ 
with a reflector bowl 
you'll find things com- tl 
pletely non-glare ... and 
what's more, you'll have a far 
spreadine light. For a more deli
cate light, there are, however, 
"boudour'lamps" that will add just 
the right amount of feminine zip 
to your academic cubicle . . . Sel
ect your Jamps at the IOWA
ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC 
COMPANY ... 

IT'S HAWKEYE TIMEI 
SIGN FOR YOURS NOW 

BOB BENDER, PHI PSI, Dnd 
MICKI TRAVIS, DELTA GAM
MA, ore toking separnte paths this 
fall. 

The era of the campus favorite, 
the "saddle" ~hoe, Is just about 

over, gang ... . 
At least tempora
rily .... So ge~ 
yours beCore it's 
too late ... See 
the R &. S SIIOE 
STORE for your 
saddles . . . The 

R&S hilS many other campus la· 
vorite styles to choose from also 
. . . Then you ' ll need a pair for 
dress-up and 'tis the R&S again 
that can help you there .... So 
when you go shoe-shopping, viSit 
the R&S SHOE STORE. 

anybody's c I eon i n g It's a "Wisp 0 Knit" cardi,an (01' 

MARY LANGLAND. DELTA problems rn troubles the Washington University "ame 
GAMMA, and BIBA CHARLTON, .. . So next time your ~.... n xt Saturday ... 

For 3 perfect dinner dress til! 
the g:lla sldl! of lite it's the gold 
ilk Jer ey dress at YJi;TTER'8 . .. 

, for nccent it has 
.... ~_A,- an unusual pur· 
~ ],)Ie suede belt 

, ~~'7j ~u:~o~s ~£~~ 
,\ Ii ke sets ... Even 

Ihough there wiIJ 
~J ~ ~ be fewer parna 
it's bound to mak his heart perk· 
up jut a little bit. .. and it Jill 
are se king a p rfect morale build. ' 
er for that pel'reet [urlough, cion' 
miss th blaCK crepe dinner drea 
with the sequin-trimmed epau· 
lets ond peplum. . . the sheerel 
bodice is a vivacious touch for thai 
nipped·ln waist line ... It's a wide 
selection that YETTER'S have 111 ' 

show you in formaL. 

RESEJ:tVE YOUR JIA WKEYE 
TIME TO SIGN 

FORD HOPKINS 

success/ul year .. Re· 
member, FORD HOp· 
KIN DRUG STOll 
stands ready to serve 
you always. 

If "E" i for Eflort, you have the 'I 
rieht school and communil1. 
Caus , Folks, we hnve IT, can get 
IT, 01' IT is not made . 

'imcerely 
Your HOME OIL CO 
630 Iowa Ave. 
Dinl 3365, Doc Mile 

IT'S HA WKEYE TIME! 
SIGN Jo'OH. YOURS NOW 

PI PHI, are the first two contes- "Sunday best" sud- . ~r~ . PENNEY' can 
tants in LIEUT. BILL HAUS- denly ~cquires some GOOO show you these I With all th(' scurry and hurt! 
BERG'S sweep-stakes fOI' th fu- unwanted spa!:,;, bring it to KEL- \ ~11-wool sweatc.:rs I of classes, n .'ceptions, open hOOS!S 
ture Mrs. Hausberg. There's you I' ' LEY CLEANERS ... They're 10od! \ lfl 11 hl)st of colors etc ..... don't nealect your Wtr 
chance, girls, for winning an A-l to mutch or con-I Stamp buying .... 

, trllst that new 
sweep-stakes. Bill is connected RESERVE YOUR HAWKEYE £ II i' --
with Public Relations Orrice of a Sli t .. you ve P;;; For that refreshed leel· 
the Preflight School. 'rIME TO SIGN • been w3ltmg to r~ J' ing stop at KAIMIL 

IT'S HAWKEYE TIMEI 
SIGN FOR YOURS NOW 

BROWN'S CLEANERS offer 
good work and excel-

LOU CHYSLER, PHI PSI of 
"40" from Annapolis and MARIJO 
MARTIN, DELTA GAMMA, 
from Chicugo visited the campus 
last week end but the closest they 
came to a date was double dating. 

are re;; sonable. For "You'll like to trade at Tbe 
lent service. pricesllt 

that neat, well-groom- MEN'S SHOP" . . You're .sure or 
ed ef(ect send your something new whether it be a 
dl'ycleaning to BROWN'S (01' (f slc~vcl ess colorful-
quick service knIt sweate l' for the 

. strictly casual side 
of life . .. 01' a long 

Footwear should be fashionable sleeved all - wool 
as well as com- . · sweater bl'ightened 
tor tab I e this by peasant pattel'lls 
year. DO M - ... foL' more wal'mth and class 
BYS can fill foL' the first big footbull games ... 
both of these re- choc::> your sweaters at TilE 
quil'ements. For : MENS'S SIIOP, 
sport, spectator ~~~li*J:;i!)"::'; 
01' formal buy at GEN ELEMMONS, D. G. is nOw 

wearing DAN McLAUGHLIN'S 

We are wondering if the chain SIG CHr pin. 

onng tOl'th ... yes, 3nd they ore ORN ond enjoy 81J1 
reasonable . .. . only $2 .9S. . . of their many special-

Is th re Ilny truth to the ru
mor that the SIGMA NU'S have 
been tlsi nll hYP\1otism In th e p. t 
r w weeks? 

IT'S HAWKEYE TIME! 
SIGN FOR Y UR NOW 

NICE TO BE HERE.-hcre In 
school-here on the job here 

tI m on g the 
University nc
tlvities - w 
think it nice 
to be here In 
the Iowan to 
mention ach 
w ek the serv
Ices of DRUG 

SHOP. A ProCess ional Phol'ml1cy 
- Meet EDWARD S. RO E, Owner 

ties. Their founuill 
services are also veri, 
pI 'asing. Have a quiet 
snack at K A I MIL 

ORN 

ROG BARNETT, SAE, has sud· 
denly til covered that his piP 
wuuld look beltcr on another .. ' 
a nurse ..... 

I'll Pruy for You ... Just ~ 
Though You Wel'e Here ... At tli! 
Slllge Door Cvnteen ... Mter T8P' 
... nnd My Devotion .. Wears I 

Pili r of Silver WiJI&I 
. • . For You ... and 
Eloise , . or Do you . 
C r 1 It all maktl 
ense when YOll d~ 

inlo SEAR'S neen de
purtment to hear latea! ' 

Goodman, Dorsey, Miller Qnd othl! 
nang m nts. They're on ()ecCI. 

"East Side, west Side, all around 
the town" ... Take a YELLOW 
CAB ... You'll get there quicker 
So many places to go ... So many 
things to do ... You fellows who 
aren't lucky enough to have a car 
of your own will make a big hit 
with your date if you take her 
from place to place the YELLOW 
CAB way ... The service that 
YELLOW CAB offers is quick, breaking ot MARY ZUERCHER, 
'friendl~, eftlclent and so very, DELTA GAMMA, and . PA:r 
satisfactory .. . So whether it's a LAUGHLIN, SIGHA CHI, IS 11-
formal dance or just an ordinary nal or just a passing fancy? 
week end date, take her where 

It's your spi 1'1 ts that ure going to 
go .. up .. up .. up ... when you 
select a Carol Brent shirt at 
WARD'S ... You'll find eve r y 
blouse, tailored for that trim look. 
Whether you prefer the long or 

Okeh and Vlctol' I·ccord. and in' 
elude n w to k of all the Iallil 
swlng-on-downers. Stop In .t 
SEAR'S and look ov r their .,r· 
ectlon. 

you're gOing in a YELLOW CAB 
... Best of luck for this school You 
year, you students!. .. Remember, 
it's YELLOW CAB! 

RESERVE YOUR HAWKEYE 
TIME TO SIGN 

From all reports the SIGMA 
NU pledge class hilS ,tarted out 
the year with a bani. They have 

can save both time and 
sending your laundry 

the NEW PRO
ESS LAUNDRY 

D CLEANING 
. 313-31'7 

Dubuque . .. And 
addition you will 

know that your 
wllJ be l1y glenica lly 

the short of it 
when it comes to 
sleeve lengths . , 
or white or one 
of the c a lor s 
when it comes to 
the shades .... 
you'll noUce that 
cvel'y blouse i8 
!Inlshed with 

After the game stop at the MAD 
HATTE& fol' a wholesome dinn r 
... Good SC I-vice, ex ellent food, 
an(l all enjoyobll' atmosphere Iwltl 
always be (ound at the MAD IfA'r
TER'S TEA ROOM. 

It was Bob Duckl y wh 110 v 
Peg Cavonaullh, Eustluwn, 11 diu
mond Fdduy nlllht ..•.. 

It mu t ht vl! b en love It till 
third dul' whcn MARILYN yc, 
CURDY, KAPPA, took ART MA' 
SON'S S IGMA CHI pin. 

HE ' EItVE Y UR HAWKEYE 
TIME T srON 

It' WOlm w;U;;; now, bllijUSI 
the same \L's' 1I0t too earl1 \D 

Sheer, Ionr-wearlnr boalery to 
rival any other 'ype you've 
wornl IJjah-twtat, clull, ellqtq 
fit I Newest Fall lhades. '-10~. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
• I 

211 East WCIShlDlJ\oa SlIM, 

,. already had a skip plght and Wed
nesday nIght was spent makin, 
the rounds at the sorority houses 
on a scaven,er hunt. 

classic pearl buttons ..... It's 
WARD'S for Carol Brent shirts. 

We think that the FIQDLE DEE 
PHEE'S should donate theil' scrap MARY MERGER, PI PHI, Is 
metal which it parked In front now wearinll CADET STAN SAY
Of the DELTA GAMMA house to RE'S SIGMA CHI pin. Stnn Is an 
the Government to be used In olum of U. of Mlchlian and I, 
(Ila~ln, machine luns. stationed at the Pre-fllllht sChool. I 

Fol' real refl'eshment all (l worm 
duy, drop In at the cool MOORE' 

I 
IOWA DRUG, 

, cornel' of Linn ~ ': (' r. ond Woshlngton 
" .IOWA DRUG 
meo I , Jou 'II find, 
ore tOP I .. , . 

think about till 
.wJnler Ittttill 
problema ... TIlt 

,best alllWlr to 
lhat probllDl, "" 
think, 11 rIQIII 

other than on" of the rtretendrr 
stokel's now on dlsplaJ at i..uI" 
CO. Buy D.f.ns. Bonds and Stamps 

IT'S HAWKEYE TIMEI 
SIGN FOR YOURS NOW , 

~!I!I~~II!!I!!p'!._~~_!IIJI""II.!!!!i'."~.'.'"P."" "' ••••••• _ .................................. _ ................. . 

ThE 
amen, 
Ict ( 
corpo 
crop I 
be Co 
price 
IOn, I 
dent, 
tlon t 
not b, 
cent I 

The 
bably 
lIendl 
be IPO 
broad 
Inlla!' 
orderl 

TEl 
L. VI 
live 
rived 
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